
Chapt.eJ: VI 

POLJ!l'ICAL S'I'RUC'l'URI.:: l ~HB VULAGE AIMINIS'XRM.'ION 

AND P~HAYM 

"No society can eitist without a framework of social 

rG~ation. to provicle an order by ~mich man lives in gx:oups 

end b'I.J t1hich individuals ere regulated. Oroor, es t\fe all 

Imow, is the essence of social living a"'ld society, the 

natural habitat of man. Social contml in my society is 

necessary to protect the indiVidUal aga1ru3t himself end to 
. I 

save the society from cha1)a. Social control is the process 

gy t-Jhicn· social order i.s established and mainta:Jiled' • 1 From 
"-

the verJ[ beginning of the soc.tety, el?en at its primacy stage 

when the people lived in by adopting hunting ana food 

gathering as their t-J&y of living there l1SJS some regulatory 

institution. They maintained particular ne:ms 4:f behaviour 

t11ith!n thsnselves st the time of hunting ana food gathering 

td.thin their conmunity. These noQns of behaviours g~:awally 

began to fonu an organisea social behaviour with the develop

ment of the society. These social behaviours graeually 

rGCognised by the soci<:Jl salction and maintained by a process 

of oocial control. , For this maintanance of different social 
' 

behaviours t-iithin e society or community, an orgmised systen 
i of controlling authOrity is needed. Consequently, different 

types of controlling authority began to anerge anong different 
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cotnmnnities td.thm themselves in a aystanatic ~~EiY• Gradually, 

this system of authority ret:Ogi1ised as a political syaten of 

that society or coumunity t1hich has been celled in Oifferent 

nanes in cifferent times. 2ut this system of community powe~ 

st ruet.u~e is popularly known as community panchayat is enricheo 
-

t'lith a heacman saa its associated to anfo:tee community rules 

and regulations. ·~he organisation of the pancheyat of a 

particular' community had stages of village level pmch.eyat and 

regional level panchayet in eve~ comfil.lnity including that of 

tJJ:~ ana jati panchaYat ox non-t:cibel communities • 

..rhe tei:m 1 panehayat 1 literally means ~ group or council 

of ·five. But this literal. m'eming of five does not mean 

digital five, here .it meena the rule of a few persons in 8 

community aceoz:ding to the mles ana regulations of that 

community. "In village usage it refers not only to the gmup 

that convenes but also to s set processes for !resolving 

conflict, . for rearoosing . tl:anegress.i~ and for launching gJ:Oup 
. . . . 

entelq)rises. 'l'he pattern of panehayat c:x:t.ion is triggered by 

e pxobltan that people feel it must be tacklea and that canoot 

be handled by ind:lviauals acting singly,. ~he .issue may be one 

that touches only the fam.i.lies o:f a lineage or .it may ~ one 

that concems all in an alliance, a jat!-g.toup, or a jati. The 
' 

responsible men of the g%0tip gather to discuss the issue. Their 

. number, the timing. of the meetings, the s~ctions that may be 
. . 

imposed,, ell depena on the natur:e of· the pioblan rather thm on 
. . . 

any fixed specifications or schedule. It should be noted at one 
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~ . J 

that this t.ra&tional·panchayat p61:tem is quite a differet 

thing ~rom the recent, le~}islative use of the tenn panchayet•. 2 
\ - . 

'Xhe t.radi:tional community pmchayat dia not ~t only .in a 

commun:!:ty concem 'but sometimes ~ifferent community pcnchayets 

jointly settled their &sputea within thenselve$. 

~his panc:hayat or the tz:aaitional p:.litical ayste:n in 

my community has gr~m in te.rms of ·t.tme to regUlate the 

indivi·w&•s conduct·. ~'his regulations are generCJlly enfon:ed 

by a group of eldem or village head ~'lith ~ts oosistmce acco~:

aing to the social system. 'l'he code of con&lct or regulations 
• • + -

in my society for its indivi~els is generally maintained by 

the panchayat of a village o-c a v.illage head according to the 

ncums of the society. 1'he .rules and regu.tations of a td.bal 

village gene.r:ally "1e:~:e maintained by the village head ana next. 

to village there t'l7as ~egionel. head. In a j ai;.i society j at.i• 

~pE~.nehayS~t existed which ~~as headed by m elderly and influencial 

v!ll age headnal. 

Separate village heauam ~pointed for a separate etluiic 

group in a village ana fOr es::h of the "@thaic groups they have 

· had· to organise their own ethnic councils to aeal ~J.ith the 

matters of concem t1ithin their respective ethnic ciocietye' The 

Hinc1us, the Muslims and the t:ibals have had t:o resort from 
time to time to the use of. ethnic ~ouncils to deal t'lith mcrtters 

specifically governed by their respective ethnic t.t'aditions end 

morels \'11tbin themselves. Moreover, 01 the ethnic and t.::aste 
. 

councils are strictly limited in theJr pot-Jers and p~cewres to 
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the manbers of the groups they represa1t". 3 . It has been 
necesssrv from t.ime to tima to call into con:ference the leaders 

' - - -

of the ethnic gJ:Oups to cons·titute and inter-ethnic council. "~'hese 

instrumartalitiee have no ·basiS in tradition or in governmental 

regulation~ ana a~:e therefore fol."Cea to resort to .improvisa-

tions and expe&ents .of VGrious kinds, oost of than ·from one 

s:>urce or another' • 4 

In the early period of the British acministraticn in 

Ind:J.a they felt the neea of the pl:'ocess of the in~igenous law 

of the village panchayats maintained by different com.-nuni.ties 

in rural Ine!a :for themselves in adninistermg the new domaina. 

'.l'hey did not take full contxol of the p::ocess of the social 

order thot the .village India rnaintainea.. 'I'he na-: adninist.ra

tors· of the country tried to establish those· community rules .. 

ano regulations in any matter they confronted in usual jural 

practice in ·a village. society. "But thiS effort too,. distortea 

the indigenous practices bec~use British judges i.111terpretea 

customaz:Y let·1 much more r.igitUy thm l·1ahaz:qjaa or vi.llage 
5 .. 

councilors evrar diet'~ Naturally. a gradual oissatis:fcction 

began to spread in the village society among different communi• 

ties. ConsequentJ.y, in most of the internal disputes of the 

communities ... the villagers• i.."lclination t'les to keep the matter 

out of the courts. Only large expenses and irrelevant juage

ments t·Jould ·be forthcoming there1 most problems l"Jere better 

settled in vill~ge council.•6 ~he aaministrstors also felt 

I 
, I 
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·, 

that in the long run e fo.t:thcoming contradiction rnigbt heve 

come in the society in this 't-1SY o.£ intemal dissatisfaction 

t-Jithin the comniunity people. AfteJZ a long s~anding aiscuss.ion 
. . 

t.;ithin themselves they re::ognisea the village council to settle 

prima.ey issues of the pmblens arising within the v.tllage ana 

ou:tsi4Zle villages either singly or jointly. Any of the party may 

ccmo to the co~i:t !:f he was dissatisfied or felt a grievance 

against: sane one for iegal deciaion• Dut in practical life . 

court generally gave verdict: after a thorough going %eview of 

the counc~l' s judgement. · so., c.n automatic primacy of the village 

council was recognized o,y the administration. 

After a long standing controversy between the indigenous 

vi:l.lage atministratioJ1 ana modem British rule in India, the 

administrators adnittea the impo:u:tance o£ the inaigmoue village 
. . . ' \ 

administration with a slight mooitication which was int:oau~~d 

e~er s long survey by various agencies. They ~:1.nted various 

village heads for maintaining village administration with some 
~· : 

executive pot1er. !!:'hey sp_pointecl these . village heaas on the basis 

of the tra&t:ional village xules ~d J:egulations with the help 
. , . . J~'ILPM U ' 

cf the village people according t.o their ethnic Urmin~e@. In 

n v.illege of multi-ethnic groups.. different ethnic personal.itjes 

v;ere re:ruited in the village council t.o assist the village heaa 

as .Qf.adbm se.t(;eted from t~e majority ethnic group. 'I'hese 

village councils began to maintain all village primary. atln~is• 

t _ration relating to social. economic, political and Judicial 

matters of the village concem. 'I'hey even began to collect land 
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. t~es . and other revenue of the villages as ~ agent of .the 
. • •. ' ' l ' . 

British adninistratiOn. ':Chis t'1SS · Elri ultmete reeognition of 

the vill.sge adninistJ:ation py :the· British adn.inistratot:s. in a 

modernized fotm as a self sufficient vj,llage unit,. .In this 
' . . . . . . . 

period the ethnic vUle.ge p~chay~s wera also going on side 

by side with aaninist~ative authorities a~pointed by the British 

·aoii.iniatrato.rs. In this case the village heads t10rltea as the 

head of the community. pcnchay.at ana .. representatives of the 

British aaninitStrators at once. aut i.l!l majority ceses of tribal 

panehcrtJats village chiefs tt·:e~e appointed by the ~ritish adminis• 

t r'ttive authorities as their representative ~ a tribal village. 

~hoy did :;;0, because tht;y dia not like to hurt the traditional. 

mentality that might if mterfe:rred with, create dissatisfaction 

ant:~ng thernsel~es abo~t the nem· z.-&4ers of the c:oun;tr;J. -the instance 

th'Oy facoo in the areas of Chhotanagput" in the Santal rebellion. 

So, the Bri.tish admhlietx:ators bega~ to re:ol:ganise the Villege 

adninistr.::rtion 't'lith _t'be help of ,the traditional yillage panchayat 

in different ar~as of different communities in a systematic wQi'. 

'l'hey p.refeJ!::red to appoint their adninistrst.f.ve agents from anong 

tbe viliage people/ of the Cbniinent community or section of the 

v·ill age people t-~ho were geneJ:ally the· traditional custom~ 

~~aninistrators in the v ille.ge community. '!'hey also _ appointed., 

their agents t-11th the consent of the traditi9nal Village 

panchayat· tmen the.tr appoint~d agents r.·;ere &ffe.rent :from the 

t:r:aditional pancl:la:vat officials of those villages. 'l'hese types 

cf agents '~~11ere · selected :on' the basis· o:l: nominal edUcational 



baekgl:'Ount1 with the influence of lencownerooip qual.i:t.tes ~d 

possession of higher status in the ecciety~ 

:ihe Brit.iah adnirtistratore b$gM to rec)rgeutse the 
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Inai5l village saninistration because the"t./ unde.rst;O:)d tnet t.~e 

village -v1as the main Wlit of Indian p.rowction systan at th~ 

time ana if they failed to ca};'Jtu:r:e it thoo thc.i.r o®lnistretion 

~~uld oot get going which wes deeply studied by one of .the 

foundin~J (lttministratora of the .. Dritish rule in ~'"ld.ta_ Sir Charles 

Hotcelfe.. He said that 0 the vi.lli:tge co.-r.munitles are little 

ret;,ubl.icc., having nearly everything. that they wet within 

th([!1S0lves and altnO$t ind~.3l'endm.t of <any foreign relations• •. So_ 

th•)y beg~ to £pread their activities ~"1 .. the v.illcge al:eas aa 

t.httir cbmain in tho ter.r:itox.y. 

61The sncial establishment of a village nort""aal.J..y i'tlCluuea 

en officiol heaanan (or heawenl ood a l;;.eeper of la-aa J:ecorcls;.' ' 

the ace-ountm-t. Both are agents o£ eKtexnal authos:ity. i\PPQ.int~ 

by Govemmmt and answe:sble to it. 'Xhe heeanm i.s a m~r of 

the village t1ho hae s:pe::ified wt;ies ana received a:m~ pay for 

fulfill.ing than• He is ueuelly a lmdotcmer. o.r at l.eMt one 

of the \":"tOOt substantial p~eonages 1.n. tho village.. A5 e pezraanent. 

:t'esida.."1t he i.'S subject to vahatever social pressure::; his fellow 

v ill~gers can exert on a eo-resident• il:hc acccn .. wt.an~ oowev~~! 

.· n~d oct be a member or ola res:Lde-:lt of the 1J.Ulage.h 1 



u'l'ne hestrni!B11 s offic:e goes by various naneaw its 

offic.ial functions are much the sane throughout Intaa. He 
I 

is £irst . of all the collector of latd taxes. For eo.ing this 

be receives a commission on the total am;:,unt collected or 
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gets some rent-free lana for lllls uee. .SeconcUy, he is the 

local link .with the police. He is cllargea with keeping or&u: 

i.n t.lle village, and if some disoJ:der occurs, it is he who mu$t. 

:report it forthwith to tl1e nearest police station. If the 

village anploys v.1atclanay he supervises thEm; if the police 

. require a "VJeekly rer:ort, he has to send it ~ nerning my 

strangers in the village. Should a fight be in the making, he 

.ia su.J;pOsed to t ey to break· it up, and if 'kfta he foresees 81'. 

outbreak of violence he shoulo call in the police before it occurs • 

.In some pla::es he reports· the vital statistics; ~-very where he 

must look after visiting governmen~ official$ and should give 

tho:n the impression that their orders and :desires will breetk 

quick response. He is eKpected to act as .the representative of 

the v.illagers when they v.rant something f~.:xn the authoritien. The 

.position of heaanan is usually llereditazy, though governme11t 

officials can remove a headnan for cause ana shii-'c the office to 

another fanily. The appointing officials may decide that there. 

sllould be more than one hea.duan in a village or not,;· with 
. B 

responsib:Uity of different part of the village". 

Booices these official duties. the village headnanfs 
~ l I I , •\11\IC:. ;tW\ Ct\. •. 

official duties also in~iled some non-official functions. As . 

MenOlebann obser.ves, "a hea&t~ may oot be one of the actual· 
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leaoera o:f his village o.r: even if hit$ jati-gz:oup, . btit the 

fact of his connection with police ·and officials cen, g!lve h;tm 

m advantage. In village eye;s it endows him ~J.i.th potent 

influence as it often tbes in fact• Police and other officials 

reg era a cooperative headnan as the!r man in the village ana 
i.i.- . 

·they are incl;tnea to listen him ana to back h.im. Because of 

this aura of influence,; a headnan may oo called on to arbit:ate 

a:tsput~s. He sits on the traditional village council, ana is 

lihely to be its Chairman. in so far as them is Ci fah.si.t.mall".~ 

. From tbis obsexvat.ion it has been founa that. the official hoaanan 
.. 

used to t10i'lt in the village.,~ as· the traditional village hea·&nm., 

if diff€rent community pancbayats dia not object to his views. 

'l'he villages of our universe <t'!Tere organised afte: e long 

time of the British aaninistration end this organisation t-1W 

~stablished under the mitiative of the British officials for 

their own cQnvenience. ~hey at first brought the tribaJ.s of 

santal origin in the _area f.rom the di.striet of Dunka and nearbJf 

areas of Chhota1agpur plateau. Naturally.- their organisa1:ion ana 

panchayat adninist:ration tvas s.imilar to that of the Chho'bmagpur 

areas. Later. Oraons have been migrated themselves t-;ith ·the help 

of the British adninist-rat.i.on from the Rmchi areas of Bibar for: 

~,heir settlsnent who had the experience of different village 

o~gen1sat.ion ~d panchayat ad'n:lnist~etion \'d.thin themselves 

separate fran the santal community •. ~t: the time of their 

sett·lenent in the area no such British acm:inistrator$1
. agmt was 
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.apP,intac.1 for the maintmatce of their .internal regulations. 
' . . 

But· their otm community heaa aome~hat ectetl as en agent of 

e~~respondenee between themselves end the British administra

tors. At the prJmary stage of their settlenent uhen they fi11at 

rec.la.imed land fo:s;" their ot«A cultivation they did not pay any 

rent or ~evenue to the aaninistretors. After a lo~g period 

ttzhen the tribal people settled themselves properly as cult.iva

tors and started agci<:iultural production in a systenatic way; 

the ih:.i.tisll aaninistrators .:imposed nomine! tax !-or. possess~g 

~et'lcl under people'S Otm cultivation and proauctim"l .in the ane~ 

The .British aclrlin.:te;tr.ators appointed the ~:ent. collec·.~ors' 

in t11e area for collection of ta}tes ¥Jith the help G£ the tJ:s• ·· 

ditional village heads of different corranl.L"iities tiho had 

settled ~n the area. There were oz:ganisations of separate 

_ type 't.ihich consisted of several vlllages in the area of tnei.r: 

t.r.:aditionaJ. village heads in separate corrmu.nities w.r inter

"~".d .. llage aaninistration. ?he santal society ident:if.ied then es 

•.a.fi'£\!§P~' established in a "j2s,rgSQ,s. as- councU. 'l'his type 
' ~ 

of inter-village councils among the Oraon 'villages was identified 

as 'f!?rJlw~chayst •. rn1ere other conm'lunities identified .it 

with as t .. he 'f:.nchal PanchaJLC}.t' of theiz: own coramun.ity he&a 

who was non "*"eXistent at ·the ti&-ne of our v il~age sur.veye :l:bese 

anchalic heads had .several functions \1.ithin the community in 

the matte:t"s of inter-village activities of the area. 'l:hi~; type 

of anchalic head ;,;as more~ p.romiment anong the Seiltal community 

'\uhom the-J! called 'f.i?~a:He1ij~\l in their own terminolQgy. 
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This tl-vpe of. anchalic head bad the di~t relation 

t17ith 'the $ub-J.).ivisional authority to ad'rlinister . every t.ype of 

activities within the a.rea~ But this type of COz'1mltmity adninisca 

tration by an ~chel!e head had been graduslly diminished since 
. . 

1920, when the movement for .Indian iDdiependence grawally t>;aeJ 

becoming explosive in every area of tha count~, .i.ncluaing tbe 

rural areoo. · In our universe thie type of ancbalic adninist.ra

t.ion by separate community beccme loose ~1hen a ~a.rge nunber of 

people frnm different areas began to m.i.',jrat.e in the area fotr 

.1."7Q?mving their lots from· different soul!i::es. These migrantu 

ul timet ely began to exceed the noma! · inhabitants l<Iho lost. 

control over: the· community people. This ·type of corrmun!ty 

adn1n:tstra.t.ion eclipsed. after the independence of our coun't.J:Y. 

tfhen the nev?ly set ad:ninistrators of ou!Z cou.-1tey aeeided to 

establish a separate type of secular government through the 

lower levels of the people in the vi.llages l)..?lJ.e,;y the structure 

of Anchal. and Eloek Development. agencies. Before discussing in 

detaU about the net~ly Panchayat Organisation, <t·ze 'tvould l~e to 

thtot-I our atten~ion to the community village. a~inistratiQn 

through' their respective community heao.s side by s:Lae the 

present secular type of Panchayat act;ti...Tlist.ra:tion which came to 

our notice wring the survey· in the are.~ 'l'he s.ne~gence of the 

ne't~ village organisation has gradu.ally decreased the ~mpc-artant:e 

of anchalic type of traditional community administration by the 

pt'Qgranutos of developmental measures f.~r in-t:er-village o~anisa

tion and ft+n:tion under the national;tst p:>litics. 
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Since our inaependene~ a nation-l'.Jioo effort has been maae 

to extend government~ services and danocratic partiCipation .1~n 

government to the rural areas of Indiae~ ~o ·this en~ the 

sub•div ioions of m district have been £urther sub-divided into 

several •anchals1 according to ·the erea ana population.' The 

area of our study is also included in an 'anchal 1 ana 1 block1 

unoer the Balurghat s~ivision• ~he mnhal headquarter consists 

of. a pol.ice station and a 2lock Devel.opnetlt office. ·~he Blor.k 

Developnent Office se~es the anchal through rural development 

and extension p.c:>grenrnes. ~·hese progrenmes are initiated by 
;. 

national suthorities but they vary fxcm anchal to anchal to meet 

specific nee& of the area. They generally include agricultnrel, 

public health and adult education proje-cts \'Jith officers trained 

at least min:imally for each project •. 'L'he Eloclt Development steff 

c:.lso includes "village level ~;orke.rs" \-7ho circulate anong the 

villages and attempt to establish contact with the people with 

en .i.'l"lt.mt to enlist their interest in ·the p~jects of the "l>locktt. 

The officer supervision the anchal p~ogrammes is the Block 

Oevelopnent officer, or s.,n.o." 10 

u~·J:Lthin aach anchal 'the· v.illages have been organize(: into 

npanchayatsu. ~he tellll "panchayatu refers to patterns of lndia:l 

village govermnent of ver-.t ~c.ient origin .in whic:l;l five men 

\npanchn mems fivel conduct free and open head.il9S on compl.aints 
''· --

.and claims maae :blf fellow villagers.: ~he t'raditional pmchayat 
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could be the goveming botly of an entJ.re vi.llage or of a caste 

segment of ths villeg~. Xn the modem adninistrative schsncq 

the panehayat erea, o~ pancnayat:iraj. has been organisea to .,. 
include a smell numbe.r of villages or a population of no less 

than one thousano, the govetn:!ng. camaittee of this l'anchayat 

area is elected by ss::ret ballot TrJitb all adults, male ana female 

resident in the a~ea granted the right to vote.e 11 

The system o:f! Panchayati Raj .in India owes its p.tOper 

institutional origin to the findings and reccmnendations of the 

~tudy ':teem on the trlorld.ng of c~-nrm~nity Projects and National 

E!ittens.ion ae:vice under the auspices of tha Committee of Plan 

Project, t1hich is popularly known es Bsl~·;,untrsi ~lehta Committee. 

From the point of via'1 of the Mehta Committee the major soo:rt.;.. 

comings of the Community Projects and National Extension Se.tVice. 

lies .:tn its failure in generating necessary enthusiasm anong 

rural p~ple for the progg:amle ana its J.mplanentation. Accol:d!ng 

to the Committee each development block has m Ac.N.iscz:y Committee 

composed of the official and non-official members but they have 

no :root in the people -and have no wwers and responsibilities. 

All pl enning and execution is done by the block-staff, who are 

responsible :for the proper and timely utilization o£ the 

'blockfunas. In the opinion of the committee the block auninis

tration :L-unctions more bureaucratically and has not imbibed the 

spirJ.t behind .the pro~u:armne. For generating people0 s enthusiasm 

for the progrcmne the Ccmmittee reeanmenaed that all development 

· progranmes in the block areas should be entz:usted to representative 



ins.titut:J.ons that CaD evoke loCal inte.i:est and initiatiVe ana 

the block-staff and other officials should b9 placed at the 
I 
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disposal of these institutions. "The Study 'reem also :s:ommended 

for the provision o_f sufficient funds and resoun:es of revenue 

:for these local institutions to enable than to discharge their 
.. 

net'l aut.1es end aesponsib.U.itiea. With this view in min~ the 
.• l ,., 

. ~ 

Committee suggested the foJ.Tnation of the three-tie&" syst6m .of 

local Government. i•e••' at village, blccl10. md district level. 

'l:he three-tier syst~ consisted directly of elected Pancheyats 

at village level, Pant;hayat Ssmity at block and Zilla Parishaa at 

&strict level •. 'J:he. Panchayat.. Saniti. shoulo have a life of five 

years, ana shoulCl possesses the pot-1er to scrut$.nize end appmve 

the budgets d\f village pancheyats. ~ts. ft..mc:tions should 1nclu~e 

the develOpment of agriculture.' .improvanent of cattle. promotion 

of .local industries welfare t-1ork, public heal~ and adninistration 

of pr.imary schools etc.. As. elmost the entire rural development 

"t-IO.rlt would come within the PUNiEM o£ the Panchayat Semit.t. the 

Stuay •rec:rn suggested the follOwing resou:a:es should be assigned to 

than·•· 

u U.) a percentage of land r.~,esaue collected "t'lithin the 
"::.;·~ ·: 

bloc~ .C1nich should not be ~~~;''than 40 per cent of the States 

net lana ret?enu~ (11) cess :~~ lmd r~snue, etc. (ii.il tset on 

professio~ <J.v) surcharge of wt.y on transfeg:o o:f mmovable 

property, (v) rent and profit accJ:Uing from p:;ope!:ty~ '(vi) net 

proceees of tools and leases.. (vii) pilgr.im tax, tax on 
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entertainment. primal:.'Y ecncat.ion cess, proceaae fJX:m faizs 

ana markets; (viii), share of motor vehicle t·~ (ix), voluntaq 

public contributions ancl (x) Govemnent Grants. • 

Further • "to ensux:e the necessary coordination between 

the Panchayet Sanitis- e Zila J?ariShaa should be a:rt·ablisbea 

consisting of the Presidents of Panchayat Sanitis. men:bers of 

. the State Legislature and of the ·Parliament, s:epresenting the 

area and the cistrict level officers. ~he Chairmat of this 
~ • • I 

parishad \-10Uld be the Collector. The J?arishad would have the 

pot-Jer to examine and approve the budgets of the Panchayat Sanities. 

It ~i:Joult1 also generally supervise the a::tivit:Les of the Panchay~ 

· Sauit.i but it ~JOuld not be invested with any executive functions" • 12 

According to the S.tuay Tean • s recommmdation almost ~l the 

States adopted J?CJnehayat.f. Raj systail to establish a progressive 

oemocra::y from below the. village level ,PeOple with an intent on 

bringing democratic ttecentralizeltioQ and aevelopmcnt in the proper 

sense of the tema. From this system the State of West Doogel was 

not c?XCJ.utied. ~he aJ:'aa of our su.cvey is .includetl N.ithin the · 

purv.f.et-.7 of unit of, Villcge panchsyat,·. Pmchayat Saniti ana Zile 

Pari'sheae 

t-Jhen the newly established systsn of panchayat.i raj was 

est.abl!shed according to the recommendation of the Mehta Committee. 

it posed a threat to the traditional systan of corninunity pa:"Lchayats 

of ·the various camnunities. !fhis type of traoition.al pancbayat 

generally Cia not look up the matter of developmental_ goal of 
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the ccmmunity people. 'rh.ey only engegea themselves in the 

villager matters that come within the pu:wiew of the present 

panchayat systs:R.. including the community mattem, ~inich the· 

tr~diti011el people_ mainly tribal people. .consider a thre~ 
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to their e$ta'blished aysten in mwy weys. , 'l'hey thought it that 
- ' . . 

the mattenJ pertaining to jural and· legal rights t-3ere of mutuel 

concem t.o the panchayats and the c6mmunity village couneiler 

n for the panchayats ·to assune cont&Ol of such ri~ts is iri direct 
' ' 

violation of the r.ights whiCh tbe villagers· claimed to exercise 

their ot-m control over scic.iat ·· behaviDu~ ano their· lanas. tt 13 Zn 

' -
edtU.t ion to that:, "under the eys·tan of election in the pancbayats. 

- ' . 
it is PQJssibJ.e for saall villagers or units of the population to 

hav~ no representatives in the council, t1hile other villages rasy 

· have ssveral ela:::ted merilbEars; this is because candidates am 

elected by the entire jurisdiction o:f tbe Pc:Pchayat, the Panchayati 

Raj, \·Jith a majority vote given to. the largest group leaving 

minority g:roups without representation• C:Che el£Ction system may 

be appx=opr !ate to a popuJ.ation of homogenous. society ana uniform 

status,· but \'Jhe~e large differe1ees of ethnicity and culture 

divide the population eliminate representation from minority 
' ' 

groups." 14 G~rge E• Somers ·again considered the matter in this 

t~ey that "the representat.ive bOdy of the panchayat holds office 

for a· limited perio.d of time, a condition alien to Santal tre&• 

t ions, ~s well as other community traditions ~Jh.ich accoJ:d life• 

-tenure to council representat.ives and officers, and provide 
. . \ . . ~ 

appmpr.iate compensating mect}anisms to· pr,ent abuse. of potiez:'l 

-~ .. 
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l!featenure has meant s~urity end st~ng personGl respOnsi

bility vJhieh seems to. be absent in the nw eraer. (fJ 
15 

~o, the community vi:t,lage panchaya:ts dio not yo wither 

CSk'Jay on side by si<de ~-1ith that of the newly eleetetl representa

tives of the paneha.yCJta foJ: solv~ng the pmblans of conmmnity · · 

matters,· including that of the jural ana legal rights l'ihich :a:ce 

of mutual.nature of the community eonceme& 'l'he net-1ly adopted 

pancbayat.i system though began. to ·:fUnction in the village areas 

of tiest Bengal, it ·aid not maintain its systematic WEW" of apptoach 

to the village society as per !4ehta Committee's recommendation., 

Xt. also aid m!)t bola its timely elections :fol:' the chenge of 

represent.ativ~s of the society·. for· the lacl' of the proper init1aca 

tive of tne State and Cent:~ Government so far.- ~he systen 

vJas going on in en uncianocrat.ic way because the initial 

mtt. enthusiasm of the introduction· of the system &eo oown 

shortly ana the sy~sn ~ane mer~ or less steJ:eotype and defunct. 

'l'he Pancheyfilt:i Raj system o~ "Jest .Elengal gained its new impetus 

just after ·the secona time victoey of the Left Front. Government 

of West Bengal who tried to examine tile systan in a proper t1ay 

ana toolt initiative .'to use· panchayat in a danocratic menner for 

the :implementation of the rural development prograrmes. As a 

result a fresh election to ~est Bengal Penchayat.: · ~ ~'lest Bengal 

occurre.a in 1978. in a proper· 'democratic way first time in 

'\iest Bengal t-Jhich continues thr9ugh timely elsctj,o:ns in every 

five year since then~ 
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An experiment of the systanetic use of the panchayati .t'aj 

!~ going on in rural areas of \iest Bengal on the peJ:Spective .of 

accm6mico-political deVelopment of our society by .elected 

~epresentatives fgaiTa the ~ral people with a view to massive 

development of the society oo a whole on ·the basis of the 

distr!bu:tion of administrative po~llers• Ana a large mass of the. 

village people are. t.ald.ng 1ni"tiative through the panchayati raj 

for tbeiz ali siae aeveJ.opment, even at that ·time they did not 

leave their traditional systen of community panchayat for solving 

soeial p::oblana ~elating to their o~m community. In this portion 

we would lilte to discuss the main issues of the traditional 

community panchayat tt.7hich is going on in its own t·;ay in the 

people of var~us cOmmunities \'Jhen a dsnoc.ratic pmcheyat is going 

on in full etoJing. So, t-Je will th!:ot-.7 ou~ attention hex:e t'lhat type. 

of community pane hay at is gOing on iri the xural people of aiffsrent 

communities for solving their own community matters in a systematic 

waY~ Hhat t'l7e may call the S:'(etan of traditional panchayct.:. 

The system of Pancbayati Raj is a new phencmenon in our 

rural .India t-1hich has been .int.roauced a!ter the inde+:lendence 

of our count.ryo The movanent of the systsn dia not get its reel 

value before the s.event.i.es when it irias on the movement ·of experi

ment and had gaineo its real object.iv:i.ty in our un.ive.rse end in 

a broader sense in West Bengal a.fter the emergence of the sa::ona 

time victory of Left Front Govemment. in 1971. PJ:eviously, wu.ler 
- . 

the four-tier systau there was an election to the Grsn Sabhas 
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duitL t(n.,Ol')-t.,t~ ' . 

ana Anchal Panchayats Which becane just a mo9J='..af'ancl institution. 

As a result the system of traditional village pan~hay~t on the 

basis of castes anci community continued their functj.ons in tha 

villages. Its continuity ~Je found ev~l at the t.ime of our 

field sw:vey. hilong the traditional ·corrmunity panchayata- 1;ribal 

panchayats t1ere more pot'lerfui.. t.mong the tribrale panchayats the 

tt-1o tribal community panchayt;~ts were pt.'tminent ana meintaU1ed 

'their continuity. ~he other community pancbayats \-Jere also found 

at the time of our field suz:vey. Vim. Hindu caste panchayats 

mostly Gnong the Rajbanshi ano Kshatr.iya inhabitants as ir.Jell as 

· of ·the other castes Hinws. ~hough in other areas ·these caste · 

Hindus bad different panchayats for their own soc.iel adninistra

t.ion l:Jh.:lch differs from the R.~benshi and 1<-shatriya p9%1chayats. 

But for then being snell in number they formed t.hei.r pancnayat. 

jointly t·:ith the other Hindus, .i.e., ~~i.th the Rajbanshis and 

l<sh.atriyas.. ~his caste penchO'Jat have ser.)arate ori·::;in and 

existence tdlich is di£ferent fxom that. of the t.ri.btJJ. pancnayats. 

But in inteK:Community pmblans, they ge..'>lera1.ly met together £or a 

solution. The system· of the community pancllayat we found at the 

time of our field suttey is the r~ant of the traditional syt~tem 

of panchayat. , 'l:he modem system of the panchayat has J.ts roots· 

in that tra&tional panchayat and has a,ppeared in our present day 

.rural socie'.:y in a modified t.-Jay. ~hough the community panchayat 

has its own verdiCt on breaking of co~munity rules but the 

verdict is aomet.imes and in most cases violet~(\ by the comrm.mitY 

ma:lbC.rs ~"Cause of the lack of the p.mper adn!nistrative po\'ler 
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and ,
1

~or the ~istence of the modem pm.chayati systen which 
I ' 

is ~&ular h& character~ _ · 'l:his type of in&>ility is found in 
~ ... 
~ ~ . 

eve,. community panchaya14. including the tribal panchayats-
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~.~hojp. pot-Jer .is somewhat.· stronger -t;han that of the other community 
, ~· I 

paf\(;1:iayats of the- Uindls ana Nuslims. . , I . . 
l• I 

'/;'· 
. );.' .: . . . ., .(/ 
· (~','' 'i'he community panchayat of the cas~ HinClus in the villages 

'/.: 

\'1e ,li'ave studied are based on the elderly mal.e members of the 
' i .. ~ / . : •· . ' . 

vll~J~ge or villages they constitut;e according to their own 
.'1 I 

cony~~ierices with five to seven members e:::c:oraing to the strength 
_, , I . . 

of t~-~ conm~.ity. 'ihe panchayat. .ts headed by a m.9le member who 

is lise and . .influential in .the SOCiety iS Called ~ODQf,\ Or !LQ~ 
I . 

iry village tez::ninology and is assisted by other elderly male 
rl'' ~ . 

ry/rbe~ of fiv-e to seven according to the capacity of number of 

~~e village. households and c:~t~ ~fferentiation, i.e. of the 

I
. '\~ber of ~sates and sub-castes living in the villages. In our 

ub. :verse we found two such types of caste Hinw panchayats in 
I, , , 

se' arate villages. Both of ·them consisted of members from 

1$ ~- "GFcl villages but the :funCtioning bOdy is located.' in the 
. \ • - I" 

_ y.illagG where the majority of Hindu castes people live.· One 

heaa o£ -r:.he communities is from ·the P..ajbanshi sections of the 

society and the other is from kayastha Ghosh.,. In both case=J the 

Mondal is assisted by other elderly end mfluencial person from 

among the villagers. In both ·the cases the panchayats foJ:med 

after t:he j.naependence '1.-Jhen. the caste Hinws migrated :in the area.,, 

Before ·the .independence t.he area was fully covered by the tribal 
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~cording to the traditional systan the post o:f the tlondal 

i.e. the head c;>f the community p~'lchayet of. the Hindus was 

hereditary one and the post generally passed through· fathers to 

elaex: sons in normal· cases. ·"~he· o.:t;fice is hereditaJ:Y, passing 

f.rbm fat-."'ler to son.. But if the son has not attained maturity 

at the time .. of the d_eath of his father, and is consequently 

not in a position to take over the respc:msibilit.y. one of thG 

brothers of the deceased may ~eJ:Cise the authority on behalf 

.IrJ. some cases even after attaining maturity the 

sof' remains only the nomi!lal. heao, While hiS uncle continues to 

bf the dG ~acto ch;1efl. 16 He also ·saJ!S that "the panchayat or 

i'illage counc::il consists of the heaanan of all the major. 
i[ 

1 pormnunities living withi.."l the village ana in addition other 
I 17 I rich Gn.d influencial persons"~ . . ':fhis tl?Pe of C:ommlJ.nit.y 

1 

, pancheyat ex€rcises potiier in the int.erest of their o~vn coomunity 
' 

and Geci.des cases of.minor disputes w.:i:thin the society or .1n 
! 

cpnnection vJith other societies tihere their com.uunity personnel 
' . . 

' 
are involved.· 'l'hei.r main function is related to the community 
;I . . 

as a Whole. ~he· community panchayat generally meet when any 

person breaks communi·ty rule in his· daily life, in a word, ~~e 

may say, in cases of discrepancy of· community continu!ty atld 

hamaony. Ees.ides these continuity and hannony .. the p.;nchayat 

per.fo.tms several important· functions. J:t hears and decides 
... 

disputes \vh.ich clo not orcinarily go t:o the courts of law, criminel 

or: civil., lt fixes the. det:eils of the ce.renonies to be organised 
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by the village coillilunity as a whole.® 18 One thing we would 
. . ... ·' 

like to refer here that the community panchayat is not .abolished 

from the village society but is made purely socJ.al, not political. 

'Xh0 ex.istence of community p.;;nchayat is still there because the 

vill~e people cannot completely free thanselves from t.'tleir 

traditional mentality!~ Ccmmun!ty panchayat is found in more or 
' 

less in every village side by side with the democrat!e panchayat. 

Zt has also been found in our s·tuay that the instances of judge-
. . ' 

men't by ·t;h~ community panchayat and obeyance to the ¢OOJnunity 

juaganei1t persists in the village society, though casually. Xt 

has also been fou.nd that the incidence of breal,ing commun.ity rule 

ccc\.u'i!:""'' sometimes the panchayat is indifferent to it, £or it 

C·3D~t take any action against. the violator for the lack of ita 

original base in the society. ~'his type of disobeaience to the 

cotnmunity rule occurs in the c a.se pf fin~.c1ally pm-verful _people 

WhO are steadily aligning. thansel•ITeS in the pol.tt.ica.\ COnfigura~ 

·. tion of the. ne"..:ly established denocratic panchayats. 

'.:this type of community panchayat' s judgement against a 

~:Ll.i fa-n:Uy "-"~as' pronounced in vain. ~'1hen a girl o:f th~t fan.ily 

eloped and married a cobler boy of a distant village,. tile village 

penchayat 't1ent ~or the social boycott ana isolation, if tbe 'girl 

returned to her parents. But after few months that girl cane to 

her parent's home and stayed there but the community people did 

not dare to taJte any further action age~st than for the fear of 

economic hazards. Nos~ of the village pEOpl~ either of the 
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sane caste or of other communit:J.es weJ:a directly or in&reetly 

aependent upon the fanily' s assistance to their neeQa in the 

v~llsge economy. '.rhough a ve.ra~t was shaped ana pmnouncea 

upon th~ when the fen.Uy violated it bllatmtly tb.S¥ diu not 

have the et,gengtb to go fo.!i: the ldJ.l. ~his type of Qisobedience 

occurred :because .the comnunity panchayat lost its ol1iginal poweJ: 

that. it possessed in the past. After iru:lependence this type of 

discr3mination was serious offence to the society ss e "t-Jhole 

that becsme oath•botma to the prineiple of equality me sGCuJ.a.rism. 

So~ the denocxoatk constitution also· t.reakms the t~:aditionsl 

community panehayat•s dictate. 

L!ltra the community pcmlchayat. of the caste HJ.noos1 Musl.ime 

o £ our· universe also have their otm community panchayat. But the 

po\'ror ana function of that ccnmunity- panchayf.lt has also been 

ex=o.ded like that of the Hinw ccmmunity panchayat~ Here the 

panchayst only deals with nominal business of minor coumun.tty 

c1!~crepanciee ana decides minot: disputes snong the community 

people in &f:ferent fanilies or bet'6o7een l>ersons of the sane 

fanily1 if the &sputmt fanily or persons come to til~ panc·hayat 

for a decision. .It has also :be~n found that the -disputant fanily 

or person may not sibi.ae- by i:be panchayet•s dec.is.ion~ ~ this 

ease of aisobedienee the panchayat has nothing to oofo!.t:e ita 

decision. The panchayat oody only tries to decide th~ case by 

convincing both the patty or related parties~ -At ou.r BUJ:Vey 

time \"Je found a case t'lhich went to the pm1ehayat fo:e a decision 

v-1here the contestS~nts were son-in~lat1 sn9 ~ether~in•law in cas~ 
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of csndidature for:a village panchayet in 1983 panchayat 
I • 

.. 
candidatuJJ:e :for the vlllage panchayat as a c.p.J:. affiliated 

candidate and latte~ the son•in•lat~ also submitted his canal-
. . 

dature £com the same village constituency as e Congress( I) 

supJ;Orted .irldependent candidate. ~he son ... in•law at that time 

sent message to . his d:athe••in-law· to tt7i thdre'G'1 his candidetw:e 

from the constituency otheXt'aise the son .. in•lat-J will aivorce 

(T alstt) llis l..J.1fe. At tnat time the father-in-law b_,ught the 
i 

matter to the Villa~e comnun.:lty pancb.eyat tc:>. dec:ias the problem. 

~hen the v.Ulage community panc:hayat met together anQ triea to 

convince the oon-in•law to abstain l:l:Qm his df!leision but when 

they failed to conv !nee him then they cQnv inced the fatheJ:-ino. 

let--J to t1itbtlraw his candidature :for the post to ~void sn unpleasant 

situat1o~ !I'he father.inalaw ultimately lf11th&:ew his canaioature 
l ' . . ' . ~ ' 

:for avoiding a greerter threat to peece in the femily. This 

type of conciliation bas become the ch~gea role of eommnity 

panchayat beCause of lost ite enforceable capa::.i:ty in the soc3,ety. 

Now ~ery tyPe of dispute is coming to ·the democratic pancbayat 

fot: a ile.ciaion and thee jrnportance of coomunity panchayats iiol!' a 

.C.ee.ia:lon ~0- the :!mpGrtanGG ef O(l'{h'nUJllit.y, paru::h~ is decreasiftg 
. . ' ' ·. ' 

day by day~ But the ccmmuni~y panehayats a~e still ~Jsting 

and taking tleeision also if the matter comes before the panchayat. 

:tt is gene~ellY .r:ep.resentea by the eldetly male membexs of that 

society. 
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separate community panchayats for thanselves tJhich are 

U!Ore oz; less somet..rhat. systematic ·than the other ttrJO eonwunity 

panchayats of caste HL11du.s ana Husl.ims. 'l' ta&t·ional tribal 

penchel'Jat-s tie.re mo.re strict· in their rules and regulstio~ iri 

the society but in modem t.ime those ·tribal panchayata· have 

else lost "their pOVJer with the appearance of the dSOOCJ:atic 

panehayat:• But the tribal panchayats till now follow son1e 

sys-.:ematic wl~s t'lhich the noxmal manberS generally do not disobey 

l!l~e the arrangement of village ceranoniSl functions and its 

procedlres.,: reli.gious practices and others. In case of aisregarcl 

to community rule it has also lost its power to aajudicate any 

mattel:' according ·to its own nonn against the v:IOlator. ~he 

panchayat body now tries to decide any case accorain9. to ·its 

o-vm lav1 and inform the d~ision but if anyone violates the no~ 

or decision then .it has nothing to d3 against him for the lack 

of legal pot-ver it possessed traditionally. 

Frau the traditional time, a systanat.1c v.:Ulege council ~s 

o.rgalisea '!I'Jithin the Santa! community fo;,: maintaining various

activities t-:7ithin the village or outside village in their conrnu

n!ty or t·J:U;hin their own community 1n ,t'el.ation to the other 

communities~ The existence.o:f that community penchayat is t.Ul 

now found even after the emergtCCce of the moaem panchayati r~ -. 

system in the village society. The functions of the S antel 

cow~unity panchayets ere maintained by a council systematically 

evam tod~. The council no.tmel.ly is oonsistea of elderly persons 

of tho tribe succeeaing hersc1itarily in ection. "~he village 
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council is not only. convened at the call of the beadnan, its. 

p z:oceedings. are conducted Wlder his gtiida~¥:e for he is its 

presiding officer. ~he en.tbJX:anent ma executiOn of its 

deCisions are the hc:Jaaaan • s resl)Ons.ibilit.y. ~his makes h:Un 

in xeality the chief aclninist:ratozr in the village. i'or his 

varied and numerous responsibilities there is provision ibr 

assistance in a fotm ps=Uliarly suited to the s.mtal concept 

of egal.itarianisn• There are ssvf;!l designated adninistrative 

elders 't'Iho are given authority for the eonwct of village 

affairs.. 'l'bey are ( i) the M§lihi, th~ headnan hE1self; 

~2) the par~i~ the :fJ.rst assistance who assists m matters .. 
related to the use of lana; (3) the -.Tog paranic, or second 

assi·stsnt of the headnoo; (4) the ~og Mmjhi, or assistant in 

charge of the morals of youth end adults; (5) the Naike, the 

village prie:;lt or ritualist; (6) the Kudan Naik~, the assistant 

priest, md (7) the Godet, the Village messenger• Not all 

villages malte use of all sew£n officers; the numbet' actually 

~10rking in a village depends partly on the size o:f tbe village.· 

and partly on the members of· calls upo[l thoir sexvicas• UltJmtl'!'O 

tely1 the number of elders iS decided upon by the headnan in 

consul·tatlon with the village council•" 19 

Ea::h of these officers is responsible to the village 

pOO!Jle. "Village elders hold their position throughout their 

lj:fecotime, unless the counc.U adj~dges an. inaiviaual to be 

morally cor~pt or physically Wlable to continue his outiss. 

aecause the dlties of each of these aaninistrative. elders ar:e 



rather clearly understooa ··ill the tt:ad:i:tions of the Sentals. 

each mm tends to pet'fotln hie dut.i.es independently. 'l'be 
i ', . 

asilistants a~e· not underlings or tools in the pc)we!: of t.be 
I . 

heaanm; however. they are· responsible to both the haadlaf3l 

and the viUage co~c.U". 20 · 
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'X he tredit ionel · panc:bayat of the s ental society 'ttas veq 

powedul in community mattezos •. At pl:esa'lt the pencbayf;lt baa 
' ' 

its body lJJte that of the tleaditional one bUt has lost. its 

or ig!nel po·1 .. 1er afte;'. the ina~pe:nd~e .tr7hen a aemocratic · pancba

yat has taken over t~e political. and economic functions. l"~re-. 

over; the community panchayat has been losing its · p:;r~-1er for the 
. ., I ' 

spvearmce of the .interaeP;endE!lCY . in· the. village <9Conomy in 1-Jhich 

every community is .interdependent for its proper oevelopnent in 

_the modem society~ As a res~~ the strict community mles are 

loosing importance day by day, and the posts of the v.Ulage 
j . • 

community panchayat. is losing .. its importance and sometimes 

ae.ereasin9 in number which actually the traditional pru1chayat 

maintained. An .important poet of ·the 'Pru:geAait', an offic~el 

head of the inter-village council in the areas has been al:olishee 
' . . 

in our universe. ~~His job l.i'a.s to .arbitr_ate various social ques

tions and matte~s of tribe in consultation with the different . 
~ . . . . 

~aG(jhis~ He t--7as assisted by a deputy kno~·m as s Desh~1atJj~. 

;z"hese officials are :now not found ·snong the t.:tbal~; evEJn tf1hftt 

r-ta.cAlpin conducted his su:Ney · ne could nOt find all these 

officials in ev~ry district" • 21 . 
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pencllEUrati .raj syst~ is that avery village of SSltai. 

. inbabitante look with reverence to their traditional community 

panchayat.. Now a mimr community p.roblen is confined to the 

village canmunity panchcwat of smtal society in our universe. 

other cases am in the purvietl7 of the danocratic panehayat. 

Somet.imes 3-nter-c~unJ:ty problems are coming to the cOmmuni.ty 

panchayats of related community for preliminary Oiscussion and 
. . ? . ' • ' 

solution but these mter-community pioblsns basically .rsnainea 

undeciaed in the community panc:hayat where the interference of 

aenoc£"atic J,Janchayat becomes necessary for a pxoper juaganent •. 

Because the modern village panchayat O'trJea legal powe~ in evei,y 

mettet:s relating to vill~e society" Dut t11e cannot ignore the 

role of community pmcheyat in EnY aecision relating to that 

community 'tt?hich we found at the time of our survey in the Santal 

society. 

At the time of oW: au:vey we 'fOunCi a case t't!hich \100 

~eferrec:f to the comrin:mity panchayat o:f Santal society in the 

village EerBkuthi &here one of tl1e disputant parties t..rss an 

inhabitmt of that Village. 'l:he case t"Jes that a girl of the 

vil~age De~:akuthi maz:ried a boy of her own community of s 

distant village snd when the dispute accw:z:ea the girl becane, a 

mother.· One· day the woman cane to ber parents,• house without 

her chilo ·and infoJ:med hel:: father tbat her hus-band had beaten 

and ari.ven her en-Jay fxcm the house after a fan.Uial quarrel, 

tihich the vill agenen in~ormed me,' that the uoman disag~:eed to 

obey her husbana•s word frequently \'lhm the husband boo~e 
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irrltatoo aria· beaten her !nbutru:.nely mel dr;Lven her ~ey. The 

bustoand aid not allow to accompany he.r child naturally the wanma 

bec:sne more anxious md saia all things to her parent. After 

listoomg to all· the matt~e# ·the father of that t-10m$il went ·. 

to the vili·ege' heaanan of thei&- community., · i.~., to the village 
-~ . 

Mm.jh~ enS ·told him· the mattGJ: in detail.e ~he Village Mmjhi 
- r 

dacfided toi: convene a meeting of the' panchayat, and smt message 

to the v.U··lage Go.r~it to· inform the othex- village officials· and 

other villege elde&-a of the ageneun. In the meeting they 

s~ned the woman to tell the matter in detail ana l,isten.ing' 

to.· all the matters the council aeciaea · a joint- meeting of that 

village council under tr~hose ~urisd:tction the husband resided ana 

sent message aco::u:t;ingly. ~he MailJhi of that village disr::ussed 

the matter t11ith his council colleagues end a.J!rangea a joint 

meeting. ·in hiS village and info.auec'i the .t--1anjhi_ mel his council 

of ~roman's village accordingly. . . ' 

'l.'he village .Mamjhi and other ~ouncll membere eppearea 

in the boy's Village ~11th 'tile t.Jomm and her father• ~he v·illage . ' 

pit.uated at a. aistance of 6 to 7 ~1101netres · ~ ttAe village 

Sei:al~thi. end out of my s\u.vey area. .Both the village Mmjhie 
. . \ ' . . ' . 

t'.?ith theil!' v.illage council C1eeieiea the matte&" .1n presence of 
. . . ' 

the husband and tl1ife along \~3.th their £ather.· In a _joint meeting. 

both the community panchayat:s aecicied. the matter. afte~: 'dls eussion 
snong 'thansSlvea rand the villagtl paople p:r:eS~tit ana ~ia tli'at the 

hus):)and. had. mne' w:c6n9 . .in citiv!ftg awi\V !lis ~fife . on the basie of 

thoir fanil1al qua:s:re.\ when a b~:east . iee&ng baby · ~1as lying td.th 
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than. The community Panchayat also held unania-nously that. both · 

of .than_ would live together ,in .a ~amily.i if ·chis type of 

incidence recurrea again, the village psnchaYat would d.-rive 

then ~·1a:Jr fr:.>m the village or .. t>70uld boycott them. 

Besid~ the decision of the panchayats inposed fine of 

the husband for beating her ·i."''ife ana haVit'l9 dr.iven her 8l:18y fi'Om 

his heme• ~t;.e arrount. of the fine was .realized Cllh that day by 

ar~ooging a feast foJ: the panchayat offic.ials ana other elden 
. ' 

o:f the village ana those of the wife's village who cane to Cleeida 
. ' ' -

the matt~. ~h~ also aecided tbat in the ~east both the husbmd 

and "VJife would take psn:t in distribu:t~ fooas •.. c:.tbe couple aid 

so according to the panchayats• judgement.. So we find that .in 

present e:Iay though the importance of the community pmahcyat is 

declining iie.l D.Y daY, the activity of the community panchayat :f.s 

not eboli~ed totally frcm the village society.· Mino: Oisputes 
,. 

· relat.ing to the community mf!mbers. as tmder reference, are till 

now decided J.P.( the community pancheyat. So l-Je cannot completely 

.tg~:~ore the .importance of the cormnur.iity panchayat even today when 
,,-. . 

·the danoc:at!c pmehayats ere function.i.ng in the nu:al society. 

But one thing · is that the community p~cheyat. has lost its legal 

pot:1er "V1ith. the appearance of the ~enoc~atic Pc;!llChayat. · 

Lilts the S.€ntel coumunity ·the co•1munity 'of O.rS)n tribe 

maintains a separate comt-l!unity pancbayat for governing the 
~? 

community· customs 2f!longst emse).vcs i~ the universe \-.Jhose importance 

has atst> decreased to their community people like t.hos~ of the 

other communtty panchayats with tbe appearance of the democratic 
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Pa11Chayats and ot~er sct.i:.vi~i.es relating to the set:ul~ SAd . . ' . ' ' ' ,; ; . . . 

democl:etic .eon~itution established for the society as a whole 
. ' - . • ' ' " 0 ' ,' .. _.. 

pan.chayat is to est~l.ish a society fi)lt' all the hUman beings . 
living en.d interacting in the village society a$ a t-1bole• ~he 

main function of this type of· democratic pmchayat is the overall 

Cl.evt9lopment :Of the mral society as a tr1hole. .irrespective of fillY 

seplU'at.e· p.tOVisio~.'h:¥o.;; a s.eparate community~ except in basic 
,· ·:!,. 

community rites and rituals pert,ai~irtg to folk't'7~· 'l'his ·typ. 

of . ;distinction is maee on :the bas is b~ tlle. ecOnomic development 
; . . ·. 

o£ the oociety but ·not on consideration o£ their being a sep_arate 
. . . 

soe:ial entity. ~o the t~aditionSl estab1:1sheq no~s .in til~ society 

is Ch-1iJAdl.tng 'QSJ' by day ~t in' the TtiffJJY of erosion the systen 

ma;i.rttains j;ts traditional nouns :fbr e l.tttle while tihich we find 

in our suz:vey. ~his type of 't~aQitiQnal system .is now present in 

the socie-ty to maintain a mtu:al fo l'J:e i..n tha. ~ommunitl'•:ia. ~-
. . . . 

so tbe decision of the, ti:a& tionai institution of th~ community 

penchayat ClepenQ3 on i.ts memt:.ers •, personal <t<Jill ana morality and 

if. myooey violates its decision. ·.it has nothing to ao against 

the deviator 10y adopting tl:a(i:i:t!Qnal ·noma,r some of which are 
' . . ·~ - '" 

banned by our modem constitution thl:ough legal ecticn in severe 

cases. so the traditional community pmchayat that we £ind .f.n 

present .de!\¥ society J.s td.thout its pmper utility wt exists ~s a . 

. tradit.ional usage of :folk\>Yays. ~he <rommunity panchayat. of. the 

o rQ':)n is no m(';)re en s~eption-: 

Traditionally, th~ o.raon tribe had two types of village 
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council,. one for int~a-village ana other for int~·Village 

councils t-Jhat they Called Gram Panchayat (v.Ulage council) and 

X?.etha-Pmchayat ( int~-vlllage council) • • ~t now e cSaye the 

Paz:ha Pench&Yat is a).moet ·non-existent. ma the v1llt¥.Je Pmcnayot 

nominally exiete in the fo:cm of an elders • council. 1'he GJ:an 

Pancheyst c.'ieels with mJ.noJ: socio-religious Qisputess etc:., within 

the pazrticuJ,ar village end the Pa:dl~anchayat. whoee Juri .. dictiQn 

extea:aea over a number of villages, ueed to deel with the diaputea 

in l)etweua two bJ: more v1lls9ea.• 22 Ae the concept .behind the 

foJ:mation of these o.t:ganisetion• Roy say~ •the ~res$11J:e of 
'· I 

cOQJnOn aenge~: end ·a· Consciousness of tbe comnon good appeared to 
. I . . . 

have. suggested most· of the instiiutions.•'• · 'Xhe prime cue o[: the 

pec)ple, the c1om1nant idea Clirect~g and controlUng the tribal 
. i . 

souL has been bow to live ana· multiply,' how to main-tain em 

independent tzoibal existence and solidarity, how to eecw:e good 

luck and avoid 111-luck in so far as tribal secw:ity; health, 

cattle ana agric:ul tw:al interests -are concemed.'' 

~he exieteuce of J?arba ~anchal'at is_ no more m exiStence 

in our universe, on the Gram Panchayet (village Council) anong 

O~eon village is thes:e. ':Che Gran Pi;Dchayat generally consists 

of 1 heaanan, an ass~tance of the heacb~ elderly );terSODS of tb'e 

village ana a messeng~r. ~he composition of the Gzoan Psnchayat 

vm:ies in number of elderly persons, it dependa UpOn the total 

population of a village. Christian population a:e· noc iilcluciJ.n9 

thanselves 1n the az:an Panchayat or: village council. -~he f:J.xe4 

number is the village heaanSJ, is generally called Mondal,· 
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assistance village haaanan .ts called by s~ond t-lontlal ma the 

messenger is called "by Chowld.dar. . J:n ~ villages they ccsl"l 

them as B.ajmoral, k1antr:L antt Cl'lOt•Jk:Ldar, respectively~ Xn our 

study we fina that the body of village council 1. e.. the Gr®l 

Panchayat consists of influenciel persona in the villages. ~his 

Gran Panc:hayat mainly deals .with the- minor scc.io-:oelig.tous_ 

" cultural ana socio•political affai.rs. But this type of community 

panchay at like other community pancbayats is losing its .importance 

day by clay mr the appearance of the CianoC~atic pancheyats because 

of the appearance of the modem mems of production anti diStd.bu

t ion systen ana other influences like . u~§mization and westerniza

tion in the village cultw:ai life with that of the moaem means 

of. tramr:foz:mation like. edUcation ana economic: aivision of the. 

society as a whol.e. Besides that the Christim population of the 

community are not including tbe:nselves SIS mem'bers of ths traCI.t.

tional village council. So the .traditional vil~age council bas 

no such influence 1n the society to maintain soliaau:ity of the 

tJC'ibal society they belong• ~ratU:tionally the village pancheyat 
. . 

used to pl~.J· m Jmportant role in settling aisputes in ·a11 
' 

matters o£ public as well as private life of the comrm:mity. 01 Bu't 

at present the Panchayst bas practically lost its holtl over the 

people, one many of thea even dare to go against the decision 

of the vestigial rua.iment of the village poiit.tcal unit sod 
' ' . . . 

approach 1~1 courts. or "police_· generally ~Jhen the judgement of 
. ·. . . . . 23 

tho village council goes against. then. 11 

'1'he o -fice of the village headnen is usually hereoitary. 
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i.e • ., after the c:leath or retirement: of e. village headns his 

eldest son succeeas to the office of his father.: But in pJ:esent 

. cis¥ O~aon vi:llage 'tL~.is herE!&taa:Y leadership is' oveJ:thrOWD in 

many of th~ Villages toY th~ pGrsonel' efficiency o3Dtl influemce. 
' ' 

. . . 

considering bha activity, e»perienctq efficiency snd soe.to• 

~economic status end !nfluenC$ over .the vill.age .people. Oth~ 

elderly members of tbe village office are gene!!'ally selected by· 

the village .heaanan in 'con~ultatiOn w.1th his assistant on the 

basis of their pe.r~onal 'efficiency~ activ.tey, inflU:emce cna 

experienCe ove~ the village . pSople... ~he village Chowkidar or 
' . 

messenger o£ the village Paucbayat is uslially selecte~ by the 

politicsl Penchayat. ~he Panchayat of a Qram village generally 
' . - . . '. - - ' . . 

conf~e ita a:tivities to the b?unaar.tes of the village. If any 

aispute a~ses ·anong the inhabitants of the two villages then the 
-. -

Panchayats of both 'the villages take part separately and jointly --

for deci&ng the cU.sputes. · 

CXhe Creon village Pan«;:hayat usu<;!lly a~ides disputes. of 

a village that arises anong the Orson in.ha}jitants relating to 

their community COtlCe:meoi $• g., _ 111 QispU'f:es bet't100D peJ:SO~ of 

either sex involved in asswJ.t,. aispu.tes on the occasion of 
. ' 

marJ:>i.age; csses of love betwaen .tribal boys anc gi~s~ breach 

. of social. ~es, noms etc."~4 ~raditionally disputes relat..tng 

to possession of land - be'twlaen the t.wo Orson fcmiliee in a ·

village or: two· villages, were normcll!'lt decided by the community 

panchayats of the eoncemea village~.. :I£ any dispute c:cops \<Jithin 
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the Or(;Y.)n :fanily or w.tth that of a fa'Uily o£ other communities 

in th~: village or adjacent villages then the disputes are nozmally 

decided by the panchayats o:f the respective communities jo.intly. 

In presEnt day village soeiety any dispute relatmg to land is 
' ' 

generally decided by the members of the oemoc:ratic Pancha7at 

tlhether it may be in the sene community or in mter...c0Dlffi,Wl1ty., 

Besides the minor problems of the community a:ffai~, all otheJ: 

important _cases are generally referi:ea to the fo%mal oody of the 

present day asnoc::ratie Panchayat. 1'~ aturally the .impcu:tance of 

the community panchayats are de.<::reasing aay by dayill 1'-loroover,' 

the traditional community panchay€rts t·1era more rigorous over .. 

community matters and the rule of ck>minat.ton of upper castes 
" 

over the lov;er castes t.Jas there and in tribal panchayat domination . . 

of influential over the non-influential '<vas present. lhe present 

pancbayats are no more in exception to the point of d."'lminat.ion. of 

the upper economic class over the lO\-Jer economic class but in a 

different lv£tl'• 

'.rhough the community panchayat is ~:!sting side by side 

with the penchayeti ~aj syst~ a cemoc~atic instituticn of the 

ru~el areas, ·but the importance of the ccmnunity panchayat is 
. . . ' . 

aecreasing fol: the lack of ha\ring c;ny economic pottier to t:on:fer SDY 

special benefit upon the. community man'bers of the rt.'!Zal society 

as a l'Jhole which is specially owned b3f the m~bers of the panchayati · 

r~. •r·he re!).resentatives of the pancheyati raj inst.itution are 

elGC·too on the basis of the majority votes by dsnoa:atic means enu . . 

majority manbe.rs are coming fl:Om a political ·pa.r.ty supporters who 
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,are activaly operating as a pr.ime media of rural. aarelopment 

vJhere the individual beneficiary schemes are lying 1n the hana 

of ·the pcnchaYat members and on .tha rsearrnenaation of a pane~a.yat 

member an individUal can .get ~onomic: t.enef.tt for the development 

of his fc:m:Uy. Any member oti ·ths panchayat gene~:ally recomm~ds 
' . ' 

the name of en · inaiviauel. :Co~: economic benefit on the basis of 
. ' . . . . . 

the petitioner being a suPPOrter or active \iOrke~ of his party. 

So# the people are mere !n:terested in tbe party polit.;i.cs for 

their benefi·t in moaern rur& oociety thEn eanering to community 

folkways eno customs. A few members have the tacit support for. 
' . . ~ 

hie community but nEiwer unfold it for t:he benefit of the party 

and panchayat as a \'Jhole. So for that reason the community 

matters and feelings are evq:orating day ~J tlSJr with the !.ntm

duc·tion of the panchayati raj in the rural society t-Jhich h~ 

added a net-.1 dimension to ru:al aevelopuent as a lt!lole t-1!thout 

differentiating a pa~icular community for aevelopment. except 
: .. -:··::''<· .. ~ ' () ' .. 

· · · · .er~1,11'<1l·:M([ "-' 
the constitutionally .' ~arl(ea· classes in the society. 

·- ·:.. . 

So the introdUCtion of t!'le Parieheyat~ Raj has inauced a 

new phenomena in the village people by t-ihkh they em becoming 

more aemocratic day by cay. Nm-1, the seal of tha villsge people 

is not in their own community matter onl.y but in the m~t.er of 

the village people as a \cllole. so, the ·intl:Oauction of the 

ne~-JlY established .:systan of the Pancnsr~st! Raj j,s not . only 

for the .rural self•aaninistzoat!on and aevelo~ent of the national 

integration ana seeular.isn as a ttJhole.. 'l'hough t.be special anpbasis 
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has ~en givm upon the aevelopment of the tribal and l:mc!G:rai:d 

communities, the emphasis is not fo1r crGating a separate entity 

in the :rural society bUt the intention is to malte them aevel.opea 

~ par t-1ith the other people in the scci.cty as a whole. 

'Ihe community pa>pla in the contemporary rural oociety are 

thinking that tmen osnocratic panchayat is ooing all types of tt:orks 

.in the village society then there is no need for the continuity 

of the separate community panchayat ·for maintaining a separate 

village author.ity over the separate COOliilUnities. Besides# the 

modem young people never agree with their elders in c:ontnunit.y 
. . 

matters in consequ~ce of the impact of ut:banization and wester-

nization. They are more interested in the present _(lay aanoc.ratic 

panchcyat than that of their separate ·traditional community pan• 

chayat·,~ thet--ef their e:epa-rate tra&tional-c~anche

,~. But l:Je cannot .ignore the existence of the coornunity pancha

yat in the, village society snong the older members of the community. 

\vhO somet:bnes decide. minor Cases of disputes i'lithin the community. 

though in eases of inter-community matters or disputes bet\<Jeen m 

influential person and a less influent!~ member of the society 

the community panchayat peJ:"sonnel remain mostly silent.- A case 

study .in this matter strengthens our pr.oposit_ion trJhicb happened 

at the time of our field su!."Vey .. 

·One 1<ayastha boy and at.Oraon girl t11~e related. I would not 

1 .. .il-:;o to men·tion their nane in this plaee for personal hazardS. The 
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Kayastha boy belonged to the economically potraerful :family of the 

village t-Je .have studied ana the Oraon girl ~longea to the fcmily 

of lot-:o.r economic class of the ~-Jage larour :fanily. At the t.ime 

of the i."'lCicence vAder .reference the o roon girl t-Jas engaged as a 

aay labourer by the fE~nily for threshing harvested crop and the 

Kayastha boy supervisee the 'lfzork. One my at nocn t'ihen no one ~~as 

there the Oraon girl and the Kayaetha b:>y had sex bet'\..reen them

selves in the outer courtyard of the Keyastba fanily where the 

harvested crops were piled up. bn Oroon roy of that village 

marl~ed the incident when he v1as par-ssing by the .s.ide ooa communi

cated the matter to ·the Village and pmmptly the village people 

came to catch than red hsnoed. The girl ana the boy fle:id. awey 

from the spot apprehending violence h"J the village people. The. 

village people caught the girl after chasing a mile hut could not 

trace the boy i:Jho fled ~ay from the village anc..l etsyea outside 
. ' 

the village for a month. But the Oraon girl v1as beaten by her 

b.ro.ther end t,yamed her thC!t .if she indulged in matter in future 

then they would Jdll her. After that the village people cane to 

the boy's father but the boy's father said to thEm that tmat 

he ~voula w in this situation when the boy t-Jas not present in 

the village. 'l'hen the village Oraon people of Bhall~adS\a 

arranged e community panchayat .meeting \".rith other elder members 

of the village but did not come to any conclusion or juagenent 

against the 1nciaence. ~hey only \'1 arned the father of the gj.rl 

that if his daughter again caused this type of incidence then 
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eommun.ity people t1oulo take actiQn against him. Sut they t>Jare 

not able to convey. that type of juaganent to the roy's father' 
- -

tJho teo "t-1SS an economically influential person in the village 

and a political leaae&" o-f t.he Congress Party. He b~d also 

conrnmo over the village panchayat ooay. So the village people 

of Oraon community attd other persons of the other communities 
. . 

·wet"e not t~ble to ao anything against the fanily .in the community . 

penchayat. ~his is noth.ihg but an erosion in the power of the 

community panchayat agal.nst. tile violation of the conununity rule. 

'l'ht'ough neighbourhood inter....c:onnection en O::wn ,girl 

end e Y-..shatl:iya boy fell in love and decided to merry. But the 

marriage was not possible in accordance with social rites and 

apProval of the gual::'dians. One day at night they eloped 

end married themselves a:t a distant pl.:ce in t.he nearby urban 

tow!\. Balu.rghat and lived together in a hotel· for four to five 

oays and afterwards .retul:lled home. 'l:be Oraon girl began to live 

t-J:ltll the l<shatr.iya boy in his f~Uy. In this case no com;nunity 

panchayat, t·:as arranged cy the village .poople because i£ they . 

d.itl something against· the couple or of their family it vmula be 

a serious offence to the present lat-; and any type of legal action 

might come,\ !f the eo~le or the famil~es took legal measures 

against the community juagement •.. Only a &s.satisfaction and 

alaxm haunted elderly fcmily members of both the sides but the 

matter got ~orbed gradually •. And no camnun.ity restrictions 
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'"'~ere Jmposed upon the two fanilies from their two. r<!sp«:tive 

communities and the interaction ~1ith other canmunity personnel 

ana fanilies were going en in normal ~1ay .tn tho mattel:'s of soc.ial 

and economic affairs o£ the village as uaual. 

'rhis also is an instance of mdndling conrnunity pancha-

yat' s pot-1er upon the communJ.t.y people with the appearance of 

the dEmOcratic rules and regulations in the v.illage society as 

elsewhere in the country ao a wholee l.n the present day village 

society poople care little about their cas-nmunity matters, rather 

they are more prone to thei.r economico•political affairs of the 

society \vhich no.rmallJ( shows the generalised fo:.an of social 

behaviour end mteract.i.on in . the society as e whole. !rhis is also -

help_ful to a tmified society as a 't~hole., Consequently, :the village 

people are tenaing to the nature of Clenocratit:: panchayat for the 

total 'Vmlfare of tho societ:v ~zhich wields more po~1er fo.r the · 

aevelopnent of the society as a whole. The question of total 

aevelo:pffient was not possible in the system of community panch.ayat. 

'l'hough the cOTmlunity. panchayat sho\vE;d the t·1aw to the moaern 

democ.ratic panchayat in the fo.:trnation ~f a nation state. 

~t. has been clear frem our discussion that the system of 

panchayat which ~-:e . fino in the present day ~ural society is not 

new in the aictionary of rural so~J.ology. But the procedural, 

system and ~ts aaministration differed from the past panchayati 

system. In the earlier perioa panchayat t•1as basically fonne4 by 
' " ' '. 
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the elaerly persons of a village on the basis o:f their castes 

or community bat:lt9J:9und.. Even tribal ccmmunit.ies of ancient 

society had the provision of panchayat t1hich decided the problans 

But the traditional pao:hayat ~Jas bes;J.cally 
' . ~ 

engC~geCl in the problems of societal matters. The economico• 

•political problems t·Iere far ahead of the past pa1chayati system. 

Pancbeyets of m fa~ tribal communities had the proVisions for 

dealing t·Jith economic matters. · In the British period the colonial 
·. 

adninistrat.ors gave some power to the p.sncbayat heads i.e •• l-1onaal 

for collsct:ion of taxes on various properties. like lana etc. and 

. gained an economic importance in the. village. But in tJ:aClitional 

perio<.1 the post: of ~ionoal.ship, i.e. headnan of the panchay~ t.res 

horedi·ta~J t'Jh.ich tie have £oun(l in the t1r10 tribal communities Of 

our Ul."'live~se.; ~he post of ~16ntialship · in other communities was 

also, hereditary but the tribal people ~ strictly followed· that 

rul~ excep·t the cases of inability. · i.e., physical or mental. 

so,. we may say that the panchayat systen is nothing netf 

· in our coun·try. · l:t existe~ in British snd p.i:e-Bri·cish period but 

·the functions ana features 'i.'le.re somer:Jhat different at, differen:t 

stages. Eut the system of panchayat, ioe. the village adninis

tration was self-sufficient in ·traditional periorl. Keep~ng this 

J.dea in mitld our franers of the constitution .made prov!siqn of 

the system of panchayat for village adninistratiop and a~1elopment 

i.e. local self-government as a unit o;E a s·tete in miniature. 

Differerlt politicians made dtfferent tjtpe of ideas about the 

syst~ anong \~hom Mahatma Gandhi v1as prorrd.ne-a'lto He aovocated 
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fo: the sys~em from the very beginning of ouz: independence. 8 Ha 

had envisioned a system of rural self-g:;>vernment in which eaeh 

unit t-Jas to be a self.,.sufficioot republic, <td.thout 'being J.n my 

't-JsY oepend~t on its neighbouring unit or village. On such E1 

nucleus t-Jae to evolVe the State adninistJ:atio~ going concentri

cally :Ln its realm of activities. When Genahi learnt that the 

constitution has not accorded villages the importance he desired 

for them he saiO. • I must cQnfeaa l have not understood the ways 

of the Constituent Asaen'bly •• ~ 'Xhis is una:ml:tte&y a aev.iation ••• 

the more power the panchayats bwe the better it is for the 

people."·25 

AmbedkaJ: and Nehru weu:~ on the other hang, assertive 

in their criticisn of the panchayat systaa in the Constituent 
. . 

Assanbly. Ambedkar renarkeO, • J: an haPPY that the individual 

instead of the village has been tr~atea as the unit in the Uraft 
26 . 

Constitution.• On the recommendation of :the Constituent 

Assembly. the system of penchayat was included in the Constitution 

as a meana of m:al local self-govern.ma1t. "Accordingly almost. 

all the States have enacted oifferent legislations ftJr pmvioing 

requisite legal fJ:ameworlt for the establishment of s village 

panchayat01 21 to tl7h1cb the a tate of West Bengal :l.s no ~eption. 

Accordingly, "the First Five Yeer Plan .recomraended that 

legislation should eonfe~: on the Panchayats specific functions 

relating to village proeuction prog.r~es ano tbe development o:f 

village lanes. ~he Second Plan furthsr emplified this propos~ 

by classifying the functions as adninistrative and jua:tcisl. 1'he 



functions in a&linistrative sphere· W!:e aef.inee aa U.) civic. 

(2) dev9lopment. (3) 'lana managanant and (4) lmd refOEmso 

The sscond plaa also emphasised the need fOg creating a well 

organised oanocratic organisation at the:; &strict ievel and 

. suggested that the Village Psachayat shoulo be o:rgan~elly 

linked v1ith popular 0 .cganization at a higher level. n 
28 
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l?cmchayati Raj in Ina!a owes its origin to the findings 

anti recanmendations of the atuny 'I'e~ on the vlorlting of Conmunity · 

Projects ana National Extension Service ur:u:"iel!' the auspices of 

the Committee on Plan Project., t'lhich is popularly latOl-Jn as 

Balt-:EJltrai Mehta Committee.· From t:he point of view of the Mehta 

Committee the major shortcoming~ of the C:omwnity Pmject ·md 

Uatdonal Extmsion ~ez.vice lies in its failug:oe in generating tne 
.;. ,' 

necessary enthusiasm anong the rural people for the pmgraame ana 
its .implementation. According to the Corrm=t.ttee. ea::h development 

blook has an AW .uioey Committee comp:isGd of the · offic.ial and 

ncnooofficial .i:epresentatives but they hsve no ~ots anongst the 

people and have no pctoJe:ts and responsibilities. ~11 plannmg ana 

execution is cbne Joy t.ne block-staff, t~bo are responsible for the 

pooper and t~ely utilization of block funas. In the opinion of 

the Com.-n:Lttee the blOck aanin:Lstx:a.ticn funCtions GOre bureaucrati• 
.. 

cally ana has not inibibea · th~ spirit bebina the pltogremme. Fer 

generating people's enthusiasm for tbe ptog:~ramle the Committee · 

r~ommenaed that all development progi:sm:nes in the block areas 

should be entrusted to ~ep.resentat.:Lve .institut,ions that em ·evolte 

local inte.reet. ana initiative and the block staff and other 
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officials shoula be placed. at the disposal of those institutions. 
. . ~ 

'l'he study 'l'e5n also recomm_enc:led. for the •pmvis.ion of su~Cicient 
. . 

funds and souu:ea of revenue for these local institutions to 

e.'1able them to discharge their net·: dutie~."2• 

"'J.'he institution of Panchayat t11as given a toJieier range of 

· ·variation· in aecox-aance with the \~orlting principles of feae.ralis

tic asnocracy of tbe country. Xt t'l?as made an approved rursl 

instJ:tution of ae--oocratic aecentralization in 1959. Now it 

covers alffiost the whole territory of the country. Structurally 

the .rural local sel.f-QOvemnental orgailization is thl:ee~tie~: 

institution; Panchayat the lowest level, l?anchayat ~amities 

(Block level councils) end tlle Zilla Parishad (District ievel 

c"unc!ls), elected by the villagers on adult franchise• It 
- . ' . 

comes unoer the State List in the Scne.ne of distribution of powers 

of the Constitution of the countf.'y. The State govegnment em 

v atcY the organizational pattern to suit their objectives. '-'here 

are different pn>visions fo.r accommodating "the representation of 

the bOC:l~ard corrmuni:ties and the women on the otherwise electea 

bodies for· df;Centralizeo powers in the :rural,. areas of the count.r:y• 

~b€.3 orgmizational patterns present an orgen:lc unity in the 

structural set up. 'l'he functional respbnsibility of the 

panchayats (rural co\mc.Us) spreads to ag.a:icu.ltU1:al p.tt>duc~ion, 

rural indus·tries,, medical. relief.. matem.i:ty. ma child \~Ellfsre, 

common grazing grounOs, villagemaas, tanka. wells ana maintenance 

of smitation. In some states they look afte»: p21:.ima.t:y eduCation. 
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maintenance of village recoras and collection of lai~.d X'svenue. 

'.!'he <;J)vernment of the country consiaers, the panchayat., the 

cooperative aria the school are the basic· inst.itutions at the 

village level for csr.eyin~i out the prcgJ:ct!lnes of .tU&-el deVelop.. 

ment. The elected pancheyat is in-charge of all awslopmental 

p.rogr:amnes in the area. 'l'he Cooperative endeavours to supply 

cheap ca:e&t"to the people. ·The village school, whj,ch is also 

a camnunity 'eent~:e. . looks after eweational, i:ecreational neee!s 

of the pEople. Associate lx·u.lies aoob as women and. youth org~ 

nizations, fexmers• a-ad artisans' assoc:i.at.ions functioning in 

their respectiv~ spheres, are linked up t:d.th the penchayat in its 

develo.r:ment ·activities and are· supporteti in tum by the pc:ncheye.t 

in·. ~their t-iorks."· 30 

Acaording to .the Mehta Comm~ttee :report end its recommen

dations 11 tl'le govemmwt of India ~~epted the proposal and 

initiative tr1as talten to introduce. it t.ru:oughout the C·ountry. ~ 31 

To intl70duce ·the system of Panchayat.t Raj the countey.-\iide 

elections t~Jere held in 1959 and 1961 for tbe imolanentation o:f . . . . - . . 

various aevelopme~t.al pr:ogr~es tlu:ougl1 the electecl oodies. 
' 

"Since then, during ·succassiv'e pleri pe:ciooo incs:easing Gnphas:i.e 

\·las laid on mral .developnent prograrme. As a ~esuJ.t, apart 

fran CDP other prograrmes .l.llte CM>P; MFAL;. SFDA,1 :rl'DP, l.RDP• 

DPAP ""ere gain in favour of the ~anomically backt·u.:u:a aB:tion :of 

the popUlation. Along o;,1itb it, the .~port~e ~f the Panchayat! 
. 32 

Raj t-1as also ~ecreased." 
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,· 

At the in1tisl stage of the impl~£mentation of the 

Pancheyeti Raj brought the vigo_rous enthusiasm to the people 

but they gB:aaually becane dep~esaed by its t'Iorking in diffeJ:ent 

field of activities in the society. They also· founa it that the 

elected zepresentatives of the body is cu:iehed t'11th those p~le 

of traditional lanalo.rd and the so-callao JtbaOEalcaJsi in the rural 

society. The lot-1sr class people did not think of my progress or 
eevelopinen t for thtamsel ves by those . rep+"esentat.ives t-Jho ar~ gene-. . ' . . - . ;. 

rally engaged in ~ti.v.i.tiea for themselves in ·the society. So 
. . ; - . . . . 

tllqt system of ·~Panchayati Raj has not bmught relief to the 
- ., ~- ' . 

weaker section of the cormaunity. 'l'be:ce has been no pexceptible · 

increase in tne flow of benefits of development to ~he economically . . . . . . . . . - . 
. . . . . . . . 33 

and socially ~ieakez: section of village coom\Ulity." Besi.aes. 

the institution la:kea more financial ood adninistrat!ve power to 
. . . . . ,. . .. 

mobilize of locel resources ana progrmnnes. So the programmes of 

CIGVeloy:ment t11ere mainly on the bands of the bureat.lcrsts, i.e. of -.. .. - . . 

the block ana &strict officials 'VJho· &d not dispose of sufficient 

financial g~mts for its implementation in t.be rural society. 

They only _workea to attain target of finalcial allocation and 

its implementation. so, the p:rogz:ammes did not .aehisre its 

proper success. So the initial enthusiasm of the rural poor 

died c.btm sbo rtly a£-ter its implementation •. 

'.Chis ·type of inconsistencies and loopholes 'tvere firSt 
. . ·- . 

objected to· by· the United Front Govermn~t of West Bengal and 
·.' -- ·-, 

they tried to cont~plate che~geS iD 'the latoJ~ of the Psnchayati 
Raj system in the state ~.r: effective changes in the society. 
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But. the govemment was disnissed shortly before the implanenta .. 

t!on of the progranmes of changes for the institution. ~1'he 

Congress cane baclt to power in 1972 .and drew up a comprehensive 

lew called· the vlest Bengal Paiv:hayat Act, but atRP.gely that the 
~. ' .. 
I' . 

Governnent -·did nothing in its five-year t.e.an to bola Pancheyst 

elections& .'Ihe Left Exont trounced. th~e Congress in 19'771 sna 
began consoliaating its pewer. One of the first thing it di.d 

tc:Jas to bold eiections to l?~chayats all over West Bengal." 34 

keoroingly; the Left F mnt Government of nest Bengal 

tt~ent Mead to ::'establish the t;lu:ee-tier panchayat bodies through 

direct electiCJns in June 1978, · after being in pm1er 'for one year~ 
·t to fulfil their election pledge. "~his ~vas in recognition of · 

th~ ra::ommmdation maae by the Ashoka Mehta C01'1im.ittee that tbe 

elections to ·the Panchayats should be fought Ok'l political 

party lines• ln acdition to p~ovioing infrast~cture facilities 

. like construction and :repair of village mads, culverts arid· 

primax.y schools, v1ater supply, housing, nutrition a;.d maternal• 

..child health care p.rogremnes, manila semit.ies.; employment ' 

opportunities and 'llood for 'kVo.rk' progrc.::mmes. management of 

fe:rie.s, hl,lts and ·mark~s, tanlts and ponds for pisciculture-
. . . ' . 

the most signi£ica1t effort ere to bring ab::n.t.t basic institQ.ttonal 

refol."ms lilte distri'but!on of vested .len& to the l«f119lesa 

agricultural "X>rkegs and .reco'rd~ng shs.re::roppe.rs under the 

progranme,' · •operation Barga~, . ~d provi.ding them. t•Jith · instj,tu-

35 tionsl finance." 
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This il@foxmation of the PCPcheyat systans took place 

unoer the financial assistanCe to its activities which aE;pended 

on Government grants only. Besi~ .. the scope of the panchsyats 

to mobilise their own resoutt:es is ·indeed veJ:y limited. Be.cause 

the· l?anchcwat Act of 19S9, had gave· no scope fo~ :ais:i.rig thei~ 

Ot]li rreoU.J:ces, rior ·they we:e empot·1ered to levy t ~ea, the main 

source of 'the PEOahcyats• .income. Accordingly, the tiest· Bengal 

Panchayat Act of 1978 was impl'emeritea by the Left Front Government 

whose main emphasis ·t:Jas on. "made provision to enable the Pa1chayate 

to raise 40 pe,; cent of thei.r revenue through taxes, s'UJ:Charges 

and Ciuties on them. But as no proper rules were franed for 

imposing such taKes on land a~d houses, t.he l?arlCbayats' income 
. . 3K5 

from this· source has remain~d negligible•" Zilla Parishads 
-

weila sane po~vers to levy t:.eKes on some areas s:lmultaneously with 

the v.Ulage Panchayats, according to the P.anchayat ll~ct of 1973. 

But these . rescu:t"Ces t'l7e.re too limited to the attainment of self-... 

-sufficiency in the financial areas. So, "t-1ith such f,incncial 

hmdicaps the l?anchayats are l.eft t·rith po option but. to look for 

C~ntral end State .help, a preqicement t.zhich de~eats the vecy 

pu:!:pose of the panchayat system." 37 tiit~ th~se limited scope 

of oo·C.ivities and financial. J:esou:r::ces the Left Front OovernrrH~lt 

of Hest Bengal . csna to power ana roorganised the systan by 

implanentin.9 a state t-1ide election of the Panchayats. on the baais 

of the establishment of local self-government in act3.on and 

· achieved major victory on the basis of their ele::tion manifesto .• 
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execution of village uplift schemes through Panchayets held 
,, 

out ne~·1 hopes among the peasantJ.'Y" • 38 

"The Left F,ront Goveranent of West Bengal has not 

irmov:ated an~i institution of its own to !-urther· its Political 

action of Marxian o.rigin. . It has acoptea the age-old institution 

of rural local self-government for making the democra:y look what 

it stanas for the bed rock of participation of the people in the 

total affairs of the socieby. As \'le have seen earlier that the 

institution of Panchayat. the historical council of five restylea 

as an elected body of the people o:E rural areas, t-1(38 inenguratea 

in the formative years· of our independent life. But it coul~ not 

rea::h the people in any· genuine manner. :tt becane the centres of 

the vested interests o.f rural areas of the countey \i'est Bengal 

ai.d not rsnein 'outside the operational. zone ... 39 'I' hough some 

structural-functional difficulties are there in the institutional 

systan but the Marxist rulers are elated. ~hey have snoowed the 

Panchayats \-Jith the n responsibilities o£ .implem~'1tation of the 

.Fooa-for t-JO:ck prog:ramne and Rural bvorks P .rogramme. 'l'hese 

p.mgra!mes. meant for creation of emplo:tl!lent potentialities for 

the poorer se.et.:Lons as t:.'1ell as for creation of durable assets. 

have since been consolidatea into one prog:rSrm1e entitled :Nationcil 

Rural Employment P rogr~e since liJ~veraber,u;eo." 40 

'l'he Left ?ront Govemment started their :functioning in 

the rural areas through ·the newly formed pa1chayats in en 
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attitudinal 9a:Ln of pol-Jer and oevelopment i.n the· states. ~hough 

they started their functiotl through the previous institution. 

they have been able to change . its: um.ctional procedure in the 

society. tr;thich inclines to· the representation of the interest 

of the rural pool:. At its. initial stage of refOrmation they 

hat! no altemative to change the pre\r1ous eyt'bsn but they had an 

int:cn·t.ion of reorganisation of the systan by replacing the 

.representatives of the pet.ronised s_ection of t.he aociety. But 

at its fi:rst hand ·implementation they have deCided that the 

panchaya:t would be g.i:v:en .tnc:r:easing responsibility in the aecision

-making p~~($s with its p!X>per function in a mo&rated WaJl' 

st:ep•by•step.· so. in future the Panchayats m:e suppo,eea to work 

in cooperation with .tts re1evant _government off.ici.als fo.r c.U.fferent 

progrc.lmes ana .its implementation for rural devel.otxnent in t:he 

society. 

Now,,.- \-Je wula like to focus on the t'lo.t'king of the l?~chayats 

in the rural. areas ana people's . participation in the . institution 

by going through the data col;Lected . .in our universe. 
I . ' ,• 

our diScussion in. this pOrtion aeals with the economic 

position of the elected members of the Panchayat in our universe 

t-Jhich shOtoJS the majori:ty members of Panchayats are elected flX)m 

·the large land owning (!lass of the soeiety for the second and 

third term of· the Panchayat under the Left F rent. Goverrment of 

rlest Bengel. 



'l'able No •. 30 

Distribution of lan~ldings of Gran Pancmayat l·iernbem 1n 
our Univeme 

1983. 

1998 

~J:>otel Non-o\~ner Upto 2.s From 2.5 to 
No. of Lana acres of 5 acres of 

lana lmd 

13 

14 

X X 

1 

-
3 

5 

More than 
5 acres of 
land 

10 

a 
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--------------------------- .. ·~-----------------------------------

In 1983 Gram Panchayat Body. there t-Jere thirteen menb®rs 

in· total anong whom no member 'ties elected :from the non-owners of . 
lend and 'the o~mer cultivator of ~pto 2 .. 5 acres of lmc?- the 

marginal peasant group. Only three members anong the thirteen 

t·1ere elected from the lanclholding group of 2. 5 to ~ acres of lanO, 

t.he smell· peasant class. The rest 10 men elected from the rich 

pens ants • class whose l mdhol,ding was more than 5 a= res in th.e 

universe• In the later Pa!lChay(!l.t election the scenerio t'JSS mom 

or less s.:imilar t.o that of the previous panchayat. One seat of 

the panchayat was increased on the basis of .population. In this 

oody of the Gram Panchayat only one msnber t.;as elected fz:om the 

marginal peasant family w~..ose landholding stanas · 2 acres of 

cultivable land w.ith an occupation of cu.lt.ivator. Among others 

5 were from the small peasants class and the rest 8 members were 

from the rich peas~ts class. and in e:~ary case the me.ml:x(;lr,s have 

the max;irrtum land in their possession,. i.e., more than 10 acres. 
'· 

So, the table sholvS that poor section of the society generally 
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sooa a ·meagre per cent o£ the repreSentatives to the may -for 

t.he pxotection of their int~rests in the society. So., the 

situation t-.re find in .our analysis militates aga:inst the point 
)! t'(v)fi·ttl>;:-1 

~Jh;i.Ch the Left Fmnt Chai:nnm P.romode 1Jasgupta. beost-fully 
. ";' ' 

pointea out in 1978 :Panchayat Election. u a strilggle fo: estab

lishing the rights of the :Poor pe6Sari.ts,;- agricuitlU.'al labourers, 

Village craftsmen etc. against the vested interests and exploitin,9 
' 41 

classes in the villages". But our data o:f the t.\.;o pancha.yats 

in 1903 and l98fl sho-v~ that tbe exploiting classes of the vil~ges 

are sending ma::dmum number of representatives :to the 'body o:f the 

Gra.11 P ~""lchayat. So ·th~ mcembers are constrained to Cb something 

against their ov-m interest, and cannot fulfil the actual interest 

of the larger scciety fe>r vtbich- the Left L".ront Govetnment takes 

pride in polities. 

. ' 

r: able l~o. 31 

Distribution of Grein l'-anch~y.S:t L•l.em~rs a::::co.t<ding to 
Occupation G-roups in our universe~~ -

-------------------------------------------------------------------. 1983 
Number 

-------------------------------------------·------------------------------1. q~ner.Cultivators cum L~downer 
2. Landot·mer cum Service 
3. I.i.;ndless Ag:r:icult~ral Labour~rs 
4. _ Shar.acxopper 

5o Village ~rtisan 

10 
3 

13 

12 
2 

------
14 

CJ:b.is table shows that the majority members of the pwchayat 

haVe come from the otmer class ·of cultivating occupational_ group 
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of. the society •. Only a few,.. 3 in 19Ers. Panchayat ana 2 in 1988 

Pmlchaye.t are. from the occupational group of· th~, lancpwne.r cum 

sGl:cvice of the society· end no manber · i~ from the La1<.U.ess agri.~ 

cnltural labourer. sharecropper or vil~'Sge artisan sections of 

the socie-ty •. '.l'hey. are the identifieq interest groups of the 

society for t-lhom t..lle L~ F.ront Govetm"TTE.:nt is set to .renovating 

the P;;:nchayat systau.. So, . :f.rom the. point of ba~ic criteriq, the 

present panch~:iyat ddes 119t · fulfil the .actual condition of the 

system vJhj.ch · thle Left F .mnt. first desi..tea.. 'rhis is more o:: less 

the overall sittlation of the Panchayat in Hest Bengal with a 

night variation in other areas. 

Besides, the P anchayat body t17hich .fd:·mted in 1983 and the 

bogy t'lhich is continuing has no fanale. member representing this 

section of the ~cciety. 
. . . '':.::\ 

In audition. to that ~~e. 1983 body of the 

Panchayat representee 3 manbe~ frcm t:ribal camnunities which 

con·t.:tnues in the 1988 panchayat. Su~ £J.?m 'tt.te vie-.-J point of 

popul zt:ion they· are the major sections of the area. ~lle pictui:e 

tviil be clear from our table of the Clistribution of caste end 
;. ' 

communities in the Penchayat; ·body of our universe. In the 

IJ:able No.32 

Distribution of Castes/Communi.ties in the Elected 
Representatives of ·the Gran l?anchayat .in 1981 end 1986 

Year .Sc.hewled 
Castes 

1983 6 

1988 3 

Scheduled 
~'ribes 

3 

3 

Huslim 
Community 

3 

6' 

Others 

1 
2 
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1983 poople· ~·sc:neauled Castes group representea max:imum 

number of representat:l.ves ana the people £rom 1-~slm c:oomunitiea 

represented' 3 mernbets not. really disProportionate'' to their 

~tual p:>pulation in the area end the people of ··the rest 
. . ' . 

g~ups representea only one member t-Jhich is not negligible 

according to the population ·distribution in the sod.ety. 

In t:he next viliage panchaya~ -v:hich :i.s continuing in the 

uni;c:cse comprises the 3 t1:ibal representatives., 3 representatives 

£n..'TLI Schedulea castes. 6 representatives from .t·1uslim community 

apd the 2 f~cna othex: oomm~·.d.ties .of the society. 'l'~1e tribal 

people maintain their ~sitLon in the bo~..t •. · echoauled castes 

people are not able to maintain their con·cinuity. on the contrary 

1-iusli.tn ccm.rnunities have the highest nu.rr.bar of representatives 

v1ho are fat: above their actual population st:t>engtb m the society. 

'.l.:he rest ~'a may· say maintain reasonable numloer in favour o:f thei: 

s.tren<;sth in the: society~ One, thing t..ze 'VlGiuld like to refer in this 

context that the body of the panchayat is enriched 't'lith the lond-

O'I'rJDin9 groups of the society• ln our universe the a:onomically 

aominant people gener:ally come f.ram ·the &chedulsd castes end 

Musl.1m communities or sections ·of the society. Sq, the actual 

context for sending ·representatives to the panchayat is on the 

basis of economic dominance in the particular area they represent. 

so the election is generally · fought with the ecol:"'aamic superiority 

in the pa;rt.icular area or jurisdiction of the v:ill89Gf.l• · 'I'be 

vague conception of equal representation of every :r;oo~ sa:t.i.on 
. . 

adorns the theoretical pledges. So ~1e find that differmt 
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prog.ranmee of rural de!~lelopment and the lat·1s fo.r the protect:lon 

of the interests of the poorer sections is mooted ~.l this upper 

E.>Conomic groups of the society 't-100 have no e~erience .in the. 

i.rnplernentation tlf the the pOlicy for zural. poor can not gain 

the momentum. 

"Ii.ural development is ~· recent phenomenon of the 'l:h.ird 

~-:orld countri:es \•Jhieh have ·gained its momentum a:f'cer the .II 

.. "" 

Horld ~'lar •. ·In India ·the ~.lphasis haS been given upon t.he :rural 

aevelopnen:t a:~ter the Independence. 'l'he most of the econornists 

have defined dt.Nelopment a.s the groo:.-rth o.f the pei· c~ita gmse 

na-t.:ional preduct but soc.iologicaliy it has been vehemently 

criticised dUe to its inefficient defi.nition,. Here ue mem 

developrnent l?y an overall progress of a nation. The g ;ross national 

product is generally measured by the ovcraJ.l income of a nation 

and ·the people's ratio. But the increasing inco!ne of a nation 

may come. from a particular group of people from eve~.i sec·tor '1:1hich 

raises total Gross National l? .mduct (GNJ?) but ·the rest of the 

people's j,ncome may. not raise. and it may be decreased bt.J.t the total 

cmount determines a· ·clE::finite scale of development. V'~e find in 

·Indian case -v.Jhere t.he statistics shot'.7 the progress of ·total GlP 

lout the yatm.ing gap in eeon.omic conditions generating inequal.ities. 

specially ip rural areas. So sociologic3lly tr1e t..;ould mean by 

aevelopt-nent in overall progress o:f. all t.he people of all communities 

d t , -· f t n42 an s rc:n.a o . our coun ry. 
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h::cording to FooCi and Agricultural Org~izat;k)n 

aevelozxnsnt is "as en overall p.mcees of trensfo:.ming men md 
-

s~cieties leading to a social orae: J.n which ever:y human being 

c m ooh!eve morel and material t·lell being.~ 43 l:t is Glso stated 

in the Study Guide on development that "the ult:f.mate purpose of 

aevelor:,ment is to p:oviae everyone t-Jith ever incz:ee.ming oppOrtu

nities for better life. It, therefore., ~quires m equitable 

distribution of inc:ane ana other aoo.1s1. resou.mes in order to 

pmm-:Jte justice and efficient pmwction ••• n 
44 

n Zn the Third World Countries like India Nhere agricul~ 

ture is the main basis of pmduction ba::euse of the maximw 

percentage of people (70 per cent) live in xural e3reas aepend 

upon agriculture. The perspective of ~elopment · can asst.rne 

sccialogical significance onl~ on the improvement of the lot 

of the lot1G~ strata o£ the society. Ana agricultural develop• 

r 

ment will automatically lead to the deVelopment of other sectors. 

· But the r:ural areas of our eount:y ~e mostly ba:kwagd in nature 

ana most of the country• s majority poor SY:e livin9 in LUral areas 

where general stat·istical data soow that nearly half (A.R.Prasad 

Planning ~!: Poverty Allev.1ation. Yojan~ Vol.29, No.2(), p.25~; 

Nov. 1985) of oux: ru.J:al population h~ teen living below poverty 

1 inEl. ~·be population of ouS' universe generally shows more than 

that. 'l'he poor soong the rural people are the lanOless ag:ieultu

ral labourers, small and marginal peasants of baekt-1ara castes 

and cormnunities. ~hey ~e mostly unsldllec labourer Md not have 
45 regular full time jobs." 
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'l'he concept of .rural aevelopmant t-Jas first introaucee 

by the B r.itish officials but _ J.te p:llOper implementation ana 

utilizaeion started after tile inoep<mce!lce _of our o:mntey. 

The progranmes of rural aevelopment t<las introduced fer anel_iora

t:.t.ng the concUtions of ru&-al pco.r -in Viet-.: of transfo.r.m.t.ng 
. ' . '.' . 

social anti a::onomic l.ife of the IndiS!l villages. AccorClingly. 

• a massive Ccmmunity DeVelopment Program1es, covering all aspects 
- -

of x:ural. life. lo'1SS inaugerstea by Jat-Jharlal Nehm on October 2. 

1952. Xherefore. on recommendation of Grow More Food Committee 

( 11.952) • ~;x stional Extension service was int.xowced on October 2. 

1953 th~oughcut Inoia fOr assisting the pXDCeas of development 

pl mn.:4lg. - 'Xhase pJ:Ogrammes took steps to ensw:e people's partici

pation by organi~ing non-statull:Ory conrnit.tees at the village and 

block -levels." 46 - But the programme achieved its m01r.entum after 

the reconuendation of the Balwantrai l-lehta Committee in 1959,• 'that 

suggested "unl-ess the people and their aemocrati.c instJ.tutions 

tal::e full x'SSponsib.Uity in the plmning mel .supervision of the 

community develo!Ommt prog!:amme_ the movanent tvould never be a - - ' 

success." 47 Accordingly th:t'ee-tier systan of pencnayati raj was 

introdueea. · :!.'he p:rogrammes of rural aevelopment .. with the .asaie

tmce o.f community aevelo};'fllent progranmes ~ooperation with ·the 

panchayat Z:Gpresentat!ves began to wolt'k in rural araaa. But the 

programmes a.ia not gain its ·actual success end remains only the 

manifestation 'Of i.cloology of the rulers of the country. 

In the mid-sh."i;;i.es various evaluation committees raised 

severe criticisn against the community aevelopment progra!Gle1 s 
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achievement.· They ·neeaed reorientatiOn end redefinition of 
'•' I • I ,'• 

. _th~- objectives because of ·the failure in attainirig the p:ccimised 

goal~ Prof. Dubey e:XP1airis itl his 'bOok Ind1e1s Changing Villa.ge1 .i 

,_ ... ' -. 

"the· corumiliiity ·development. activities· werit baeicaliy to 'the elite 

and to the more ~affluent. . and ilifluential agriculturists.tl So . 

. the. adninistrators ana planners. be.gan to thirik. 'ar1ew. ana i aunchetl 
0 ' ' ' • • ' ' ' , , , • • ' , ' , I • ~ • , 

0 l , , ' 
0 0 

' , • , 

Intensive :Agricuitural District· Programne in. a few seleetecl'· 
. . ' . . ,.,1 ' .. 

districts;: from w11i~h ·ou:: universe \ias· eKblude~' ''it was a reorien-

tation of the former develOPm~rltal.pro.granme through''a massive 

c~~centratio~ of modem' :ag]d.cul.tural ~iriplits···a.na·t~hriology.• 48 

., : ~~:ai~ ·the ~rogr~e exl?an<ie~ its· a!:ea of: ~tion. tinder the : 

Int~sive A~ricultu~Sl. AX-es P.l:ogranme •. ·· ··xn·l965, the p.lannera 

. · a~~:Ul. introduc~a the. High ~i.elaihg ~a~i~ti~~ of seeds·~·· But a11· · 

thes~ pragranmes' . wer~. <=~nc~t·r~tea ollly . :ttl. & feW . seiected areas. 

The~e P~,9~amnes &d not a. en· ·touc:h • the .. cievelopnent· ·of· small' ana 
-_ \ - - -

marginal peasants. ~?:he riet 
1res'UJ.t. 6t. th~se efforts. was: 'tel .. 

;, . 

. enh<mcanent. 0 f agrarl~. 'tensio~ . an.d ~oclai' Unrest' in such . rural 
.. areas where ~~-J· :~peiJm~nt~· h~e ·~~ c:onductea.n 49 .. 'It led to 

. '··. 

the in:creas~g disparities b~een rural . riCh and tbe j;>oor. To 

. alleviate th~ agra,rian tasion and 'unr~st soou3' steps were taken 

in the Fourth and Fifth Fiv'e Yea~ Pl~s t-Jhet a num~r of 'programmes 

were intro~~ed for the disaavaritagsd · group of <the rural· poor 
' 

belonging to Scheduled Cast~s and. sc'hedul'ea Tribes •. ' '+he import;ant 
. - ' . -.'. - . 

progranmes mtroducea were' the' Sm~l 'an,d Marf1inai Fazmers .. 
' - . ··' . 

': .... 

Developnent Agencies and the .:Iri.t;egrated Tribal D~~opment . . ' . . . . . 

Programmes were intended to hasten rural devel,opment }?ut in actual 
. . . . ' -: ' . \ . . . . . ' - .. ' '· ~ . " 

, fie1CI . we find the. pl"'grcmne aid not reac;:h tl)e ~ral poor pe~ ~ts. . '. 

/ 
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According to the report of ~he C.ommissioner for Sch~~lea ' 
• ' . ' • . • • ' . • • ' t • ' . ~ ' - ' . ~ ·- . ' 1 ' • ' \ • ; •• • • • • 

Castes ana ·Schedulea 'l'.ribes,l "only. 17.20 per~c·ent of the people 
• ' f • '' ' ~ • ' ' : : • ' •, '· ' ' ' ' I • . ' ' 

got benefit by the progremme b£ s~ a:nong them none was the 

t rib~ peasant.~ SO .. Though -SO~~ :~:~:llial ~eopl~ ·:~f tl1e un~~erse 
.. '. , ... , '' . . . ' . 

' •'. 

got . the assistance·· frcim ~he Integ~ated· T :ribal_Development . 
. . ' . :• 

P rog:ranme but the<n~ ~;esu,J.t sho't'J~ that they were not able to 
' 

1 

• • • , • ' , ~ ; , • ' ' ' ; ' ' , , ' , ·, , • , ~ , I • 1 : ! , • ' , . , l , , , '. , , , , . \ • • ' 

repay ths debt beYc>nd ·their ·subsidY margin. . The panchayat tlbich 
• • • •• '· ' • • r ' , , ' • • r, . ' ' 

takes special ihitJ.ative . along with .the ot..~e.r offici;als of 
:. ' .. ' •.• .: : t ,·· 

p.ro~r.tamme implementation -~ introdu,cing· apo identifying the 
... , •• • :' ' • t •••• '.· .,·, : • •••• '.• •••• ' • • • • 

, ·. r 

target group fo!: assistance proveq .susceptible to. individu.'al • . .... . ' '... . .. -

corruption ~d a part of the. assistance to. the po~r "zas drained 
.. · .. ' .. ' ' ', ' . ---; :; .. '' : ' . : ' ' ' ( . - " · .. :. . " ' . ' ' " ' ' . ·.. . ' 

out· through the cofmpt pancha,yats.; Besides thf3 _.subsiay, thef 

are bound to· repay the loan lfJith -int~i:est and the princ,ipal anotint 

the~ repay i'l7ith interest beeomes mo~:: _than the· actual anount they:_ 
' . 

receivea~ · ·If ;;ny one cannot repay· hiS? c1ebt once avai.led of any 
.. . . '. . . . . . . . . . . 

' ' 

prograume he cannot :get further· 'loans- fxom the money disbUrsing 
. . . ' .. .. , '. ' . 

. '.' ., 

insti·tutions like Bank. Ac.tu,ally, it· come~ to the borrower 

through various official pmcewres . and 't'lhen they ge_t it after 
• • • • • r • ' • ~ . • ' • 

ove~omin~ all types of• official. rea- ~ape he feels fatigued. So 

they prefer to borrow-·money &rectly .fmm the money lenders• The 

progran.-ne .implementation,: S)electio~ · ~anction and disbursal all 
. . . , . .. 

create a complex posi'tion to the loenee because of- their illi:te-
. . . . ! ', ' ·. 

racy_ and other backw~dness,: they bec?iUe sceptic abo~t official 

proce<E:res. ·. S,ometimes~ they are ·bound to pay a definite anount of 

money qr service as __ eommissj,on to th$. dealing authorities from the 

very beginning to the ~d~ ~o, the_ progremnes are not getting 
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priority of the progranme of aneliorating rural· poverty 3..s · 

failing . end actually the disparit~es o£ '.inequalitiss are re:l.sing 

ana spooia.\lY the. poor are bec:Dm.:Lng poore%' aay by day. 

No statistical juggl.ery t-Joula show the original xural 

de"elapment and- ~aising rural poor from below the poverty line 

as per expectation . rather than it i~ shc,-~,-;i!lg the growing economic 

disparities bet\1een the. rich peasants and the poor and lanOless 

agrr:icultural labourers. Moreover. with the expectation of 

~ further unrest and tension the policy make::s of the country 

eclopted a net>1 progranme of Integrated Hural Developnent in 

k. 

. . 

1978•79• It is only a te~inological change of the fo~ner 

programncs. But the policy makers explain about the aims of the 

progranme they ad.lpt. In We$t Bengal the. Jieft Foon·t Govetnment 

took the programne in a nE:nv spirit and decioea to :L."nplanent. 

through their neNly formed panchayat bodies in the rural areas~ 

'l:hey received an: extra .impetus for:. implenenting the prQgrammes 

of rural development in their election manifesto to fight for 

ru.:r:el poverty. r~he people's choice will. be the force for ru~al . 

aevelopnent. But in actual practice things (to not appear as., 

promising a8 it sounC!s in , the pledge, of ·the rulers. ~he poliey . 

makers ~plain about the· aims of the :orograzrne. "'Xhe disaaventaged 

and t-:eal~er sections that. received minimal f4tention under the 

t community Clevelopnent p.mgrarune end ~Jere practiCally ignored . 

during the intensive agricUltural development phase now become 

'the focus of rural deve:topnent ~ctivitie.s. Thus the second 
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cti.miarlsion Of integration DOlrl. introduCed t<JSS . to give aaequate . 

. atton.tion. to ell sections of the C:Oinmtmity, t>1ith special care 

of · those .t1ho · neede~f and· e.esei.rvet~ it the most.. The·· e~:n:liex: 

benefiCiaries \·:ere not to be left out, ~t unae: the dispmsation 

they \11ere certainly not to bEi sllot..red a disp::opo.r:tionate share 

of the outlays for Ji:UX'al &welol'111ent. :!:he new targets for the 

t-;eake.t: sections were to be sst not only in economi.c te.a:ms rut 

also !n s?C.ial_ ·and cultu~ teJ:rus. 11 51 ~he progremme is. primarily 

thJ:'ee a:tmensronal a (i) ·indiv.idual benefici.ary schG:IDOOI (ii) Scbe-. . . ' ' - . 

. roes ~r social ben~fit . of infra...-stru.cturce; ~iii) meA support 'to 

institutions.. · Although the progranme is r:.drned at the twin 

objectives ·of generating aaaitional ian.Plo~ent ma z:aising the 

income of :laentified target group, eophasis is la.td on the 
. ~. . ; . . 

individual beneficiary schemes. The prog:rarme clearly deflnea 

four categories of benef!Ciari.es, (i) snall fal:mers td.th less 

then or just· 5 ac!.'es of land holding, (ii) marg.insl fanners,· 

,,,j:t1:l 24t5 a:res or lower la1d holding: (iii) ag!:'ieultural ·labours 
. . . 

\11th an iu:ome from "t?Jag~ oot exceeding Rs.200/- per month. It 

provides for phased anphaeis on the diffe.rGnt ta~get group in 

accordance ~1it.h the severity. of poverty. Such :fan.ilies are 

cetegorisoo into fOllo-v:ing three groups,. (jJ \d.th mnual income 
I . . 

of &S.oo to as.t.-500/•a (ii) with RsS> 1,'501/• tc 2, S00/~1. 
~ . } ' . 

(iii) ~-J!tb as.2,;501/o to 3, 500/-. Fan.il.tea fallmg in the first 

group should be covered first f6r .pmvic:1ing assistmce unaeg the 
. 52 . . . ' ' 

prograrme." . . 'I' he. integrated !:Ural develo:t:ment progt"am~es got 

much atten.tion to the n~-1 approach of implementation of the nation 
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lf1ide 20 wmt progJ:armes wj.th an anphasis on 'Garibi Hatoo• in 

1960. In -1980, ell the countr.i.es 5011 blocks csne uncar it. 

~'he ptbgranme is not'; being i.mplanentsd through a network of 
' . 

District Rural llevelopment Agencies in all the states~ heeaeo 

'by District Collector oX" Chairman or PX"Oject Pirecto~: or Deputy 

Commissioner of the 'District assi:?ted by a tean of Assistant 

Project Officers in various fielas~ nTo .impleme.'"lt the package 

of . .ll.U#P the Prima:y Agricultural Credit Cooperative Societies 

(ll?l'!C!CS), Commercial banks and Regional Rural BankS (rum) are 

providing loans. ••• Impcu.~·ant ~oug the schemes are provision 

of rriioo.r .irrigation, blllock carts1 t)iou~ bUlloelta,' milch 
.. 

. an:tmals, sheepf gOats, piggery, pa.ultry.,·. fi~ forestry.,· :biogae, 

~~YSE!1 etc•" S l 

'Ihe procetlure ana aims of the pi6g.r:arnme .is .som~what 

different from the earlier prograumes adopted by the progranmeB 

'-- implau.entation commit;t~e. But the procedural stages SICe the 

· sane.. r.t'he psnchayats make :S l.ist of :beneficiarif;!$ and through 

the Block D-evelopment Officers the bene£ici.aries come to the 

Bank £or final payment. In. every stage_. if the_ officials are 

satisfied on the panchayat.s recommendation end aft~ final 

inspection by the other officials the l)C-neficieries wail than

selves o£ the opportunity •. aut after the implementat.i.on of the 

..; . progranme. a few years have passed t-1hen E3tu.veysd the :field, there 

ia no such ~:ace of uplift of the rural ;r:oor people_ at least 

the fauilies who ere living belo\"1 the poverty line of a five-member 
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family t1hoae annual income is belO't-1 Rs.J.:SOO/• per mmum, we 

folloir! a separate rnoael. According to our study '1'i1e have claria!fied 

three income gJ:Oups upto Rs.3.r:ooo;-;. from RB.l#~OOO/- to Rs.s,~OOO/• 

and Rs. s,H'JOO/- ana abOve per mnum. 'l'he table of the Household 

ana Different Income Group per mnum shows the picture of the 

universe. 

House and. Different Income Groups 

Sl~ Na:ne of the ~otal No. ~~o.of l~o. of Fan!- l~o.of Fsn.Uies 
No. Communities of Hou§Je- fcmilies . l:i.es who:se whose income 

hold whosa income is from is above 
income is .Rs.3,000/~o Rs.S,OOO/-
below s,;ooo;:-
Rs. 3,. 000/• 

~---·-----------·--------------------------------------------------~ 1 

1. Santal. · 
2. · Oraon 
3. . R ajbanslli 

tl. Kshc:rtriya 

s;· I<ayastha 
Ghosh 

6. Dhu.:linali 

'• Ghatoal 
e. -ru! 
9. Brahmin 

10. Hus1 i.rn 

193 
~ 158· 

40 

24 

7 
4 

1 

1 

1 
73 

502 

4 

135 

93 

18 

12 

·4 

4 

1 

5 

40 

38 

10 
10 

a 
X 

X 

X 

22 

6 

18 

27 

12 

2 

1 
X 

1 

X 

31 

The table shows that 57.37 per Ct?..n.t of the total populat.ion 

are living belot-J th·e poverty line tt¢ough ..,;e defined poverty line 
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as the measure of .as.s. 000/- pe.r .atnum per fem.Uy. But according 

to prog::amnes;• oJ:igmel meesurenent tl1.e · pe.rcentege t~ill · somewhat 

~ise k:ut only-24.30 par cent o£ the fanilies a,re. occupying.,..;.. 

~1iadl~ pos!t~on in the d. inco-ae strata. 'r!)ey ~e the medi.Oc!:E! 

income g~p like small and marginal peasantsll! But the pe.rcen• 

tage of the pEOple of this gtaup are decreasing because of the 

deterioration irr their fsnily income. Only 18. 33 per cent of 

the total households er~ living with high family .1tlCome whom 11e 

.call ·the big or rich peaJants/la.ndlor<ts etc. If t?2e are able to 

take corroot .stlatistics ~Jhich is very &ffic.ult "'ie td.ll find it 

that their annual income is ris.ing day by day. 

Various studies sho\4 .. that wring ·the period of .< l970•7l. 

to 1983-94) ~e percentage of people below poverty has O.ecreased 

. in the State level because of giving spa::::ial priority to poo:, 

t:her.e hao been a reouction in poverty, \rlhich t-Jas rataea upto 

16.6 per cent but in the period of 1960-61 to 1970•71 the percen

tage of poverty increased by 29.7 per cent 'ltlhen main concern of 

o~r rural development poliCy t<Jas grown'. (Yojanq; Vol.l3,.rao.23, 

Dee. 16•31,; 1999) • IJ:be figure shows the pictu;-e of whole state but 

:1n our univer$e the prog:amme acbiett.e?-ittle success bG:ause. of 

the leek of equidistribution of attention to the .implanentation 

of the schemes of rural developnmt oi: poverty alleviation 

progranme. 

U!J;he penchayatS were iie:Kt giVet'l the l:SSpCOSibility Of 

implaaen·t.ation of i'ood for ~vork l?rogran'lme . and the Rural· Hori'CS 
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Pro,9X'anme:t •.. 'X}lese p.tb~g.~:~es, .mearit for the.provisiOn_ of employ..;.

m~t' f\;>r creati9n ,Qf ix1£ra-s~_ru~t~es, . ~~cb SlS' rOadS, . ~il-tor' ' . 

i!'r.~gcrt:ion ;fabi~ities, s9;U. conser,f:at:io~,. etc .• have b~en maintained 

pa~y by :t he St~e Govcarnrileni;.1;h:ro;ugh the P~V is ion o~_ cash .an.d 

partly ~J the Centre t.hro:ugl'i ·t.he allotment o~ food9.ra~s. R~ently, 

·chese'progi'ammes hav.e been consolidatt)a into ·one -pxogramne renamed 
' I' ' t ' • I' . ' ·' . . • ' ' •·' ·, ''' ' •, •; ' . '.- . ' . . . , . 

as tl~e National Rural · ~ployment PI;Ogranme." 5-4 · The implementation 
. . . . ' '. . . . ' ... ' '' . . ' '' .. - . .. . . . 

of thes~ Pr®,t"ammes. b~ve. ~~~. ve$ted .. fu the- panchayata in a 

decerttralised metner. -Though, the- various Survey reports ·that . . . .· ' _,. ' - . . . ·. ·, . . . . . ~ . . 

ttua programme·_.g(;nera11¥ have.c_ove~.ea:.more than .~~roo months in a 

year- extraoiotnandays .for _entplo:ym~nt, .til ou'r -liniverse t-Je fitld e 
• • • '• ' ',' ' ' • I ' < 

.. l~t·cle more ~h~l_ ~me -month ~ilanday~ :oj; \..rorke 'l'he actu~ data could 

_ n~t be €>d~c~d ··;or the iack_ of. proper ~~or& ,in -the panohayats_. 

'l:he pmchayat of_fici~s SUpP.lY- us -,<lith 'a' readymade ·d-ata t-Jhich,,. t-Je 

'beiiev~· 1m are £ar _from reali~-ies in $e' rur& soci~ties • 
. . '' 

. . . - . 

of·_,these progr~es at the -~tate :leve1-.h~s ~~en J?D?u9bt; ciu;t ey, 

t.he··,~~rve:i of-.;Ecol\emic. Plann!~g atr~.em o:f the neveJ.opment ana·. 

~1-~nmg riepa~ment~ - 'l'his_ r~ ates t~ ~he labotiJ;-intensity an(! 
the much 1o~ei'.un·it o'£ -cont~:action (~(li_npareC!, to the .co.nvention~. 

normsj- ·of· th~ proje:Cts una~~aken •.. one of the reas~ns fOr ~his. 
. . ' - ' ' . . . . -. . ... ' 

lowering .Q~ Costs~ .. the sw:Vej points out, is. that the .supervision 

of these schsnes was not,- in 9en_ez:o~i/ given to the contraetorsi; 

but. about 7l per cent 'of this t-rork W~_ carried out by the loc_aJ. 

peOple i;u--id the Panchayat membe~~ wh~ :~ia: the job voluntarily." SS 
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-z'he p.r:og.r:ercme ae:sc.r:.:Lbes its implementation on the basis of 
- ~ - • \1 • ' • ', - .... 

'Volunta%Y se~.t.ce by the p49ncb~~ m~.r:s and otber.:local 

P,eople but actuelly miijo.r: woz:ks · ue conwctecl. by the c::ont:cecto:a 

in t~e·nane of the penCbayet mE¥nbers and othet: local people whiCh 

receive doUble side commis$.10n. fo.r: conducting those woZ'ks. so. 

the ectuel expenditw:e genei:elly z:ises au.i they show it by putting 

more · nanes m the doe\lnent of total Emplo)'l'llent pe.r: mandays they 

actually utll!se. s·o the p.rog.r:amne .. generally loses ita actud 

significePce and the. planners know it very well. 'Xbe adninistra

tors also intJ:Oduc:e new p~gramnes one ~ one as election cha11n to 

the people., fo~:· cateh.tng thf!!i.t' votea by altemating the nanes of 
. '· . 

t:q~ ptograGIDe and scope of its work tihich give less Smportence to 

. the ·previoUG prog.r:~e they Jmplementecl. .In this way anotbez: 

progz:anma t'las introduced in 1988 ~ the new nane of Rural LanOl.esa 

Employm«!tlt ~arantee Pz:og.r:anme to generate additional emploJtment 

in rural areas particularly £or the .cu.ral landless wo~k!3.:s. ..'l'he 

pxogramle has tb.ree objecti11es & . (.'1.). to impr:ove and up$\a· enploy ... 

ment 09}0rttm1ties paJ:tic:ulad.y fo.r the ~J:al. lana:J.ess, (ii) to 

c.reste p~auctive ano au.:able assets ~o: strengthening mral 

infra•stJ:UCtuJ:e which wlll lead to .rapid gl:bwtb of J:UJ:el economy 

and ·steady ·rue in the employment op~rtunities foJ: the Nral 

pool-,; and (iii) to Jmp::ove the ove~:al.l . qu.ali~y- of life in rural 

areas·•• 56 Bu~ th•e pJ:OgralllDes ~e ~ot ~Ql\ented for • peJma• 

nent: solution. of the ru~ deVelopment works.. Besides being the 

Jmprovanent oJ the infJ:e-stmctural deV'el.o:r;:ment of the people~ by· 

a massive land. refoxm p=granm~ no pJ:ogrammes will be succeeded. 
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In addition., .the varieties of pJ:Ogr3mles and its natu.r~ of 

implementation will have no importance in practical life. if 
' ' 

< ) :~ 

tbe programte is not Jmplanentea pmperly. 'l'hese varieties of 

dimensions and \17orke ultimately are perplexing the illiterate 

rural people ana the panchayat officials i.<Jho are at the base 

level -o.f implementing these progrmlr!es .1n practice. These not 

only creete a hafazarti situation but also inelooe negligence to 

the .implenentat_ion and preservation of a:tual reco~da that ultimately 

pmves vague data on improvement and implanentetion• · so, the 

community oriented progratmes of rural developnent is getting 

partial .importance in lieu of individual beneficiary schene 

like IROP. 'I·he Community o~iented prog~anmea a:t:"e gaining 

momentun in the society but these ere ~able to fulfil the actu&l 

expectation of the planners. Somet.imes the programtes find pr:lme 

import~ce in some areas ana in other areas the prograrmes cannot 

fulfil the expectation. But the planners are boosts of its 

success broaclly "t-1hich is vawe. in ~he proper petspa::tives of the' 

On the other hanO., the ino:Lviaual bmeficiary schemes foJ: 

the rural poor like Integrated Rural Development ~rogrmmes cannot 

be successful the way the mlers oJ: pOlicy makers td.eh it. Only 

a few original. beneficiarJtee wili be benefited ba::euse of the 

favouratisn Cl'ld nepotism ·at the adninistrat:Lve level. 'l:be 

selector of the benefic.ia~ies md other related officials are 

tatting aovantage. Zf their personal benefit to vlhich Ou&' 

t ~le adduces the data. 
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~he dsta colle«:tea in our ·table on the basis of our field 

survey conC!Jl9ted .five ycea:rs after the ;hnplanmtation of Integratea 

Rural DevelopiT.ent Poogremnes.. ~he table (No.34) shews the total 

numbe~ of b9nefieiaries of the prog:~:enmes of lhteg:ated. Rurel 

Developmen~ Programae and :m.tegrateii ~ rlbal Developm~nt ~rogramma. 

aoth the programmes. hmve: been implemen~ed for the_ Upliftment of 

the :nu:el poor :t<~ithin the concernea sections of the society, the 
- . . ~.-

families liv~g belot1 the· poverty line. · Both the pmgranmea have 

achiev.ed success in the fiela by granting loans to the poor . . ~ . 

villagers for va:t'icu~ schanes. ~he total number of beneficiaries 

among the villagers are 28.~9 per cent. Among thsn non-o\>mers of 

land have receivea Ot!lY 2.11 p!a~ cent. of the total beneficiaries 

who are the most ~wntmcaen section of the society targeted fo: 
•I· • • • ' ' ' 

the benefit by these two progratrmea. The next categt'iry of the 

oonefic.iari6s are marginal ~easauts whose pe.teentage according 

tQ the table. is 50 pqr cent . of the total benefic!~ies. 
1 
~he 

. . . ) 

importance of getting benefit from the t1.v0 pmgJ:arrmes is no less 
. ,. . . ':' . ' . . 

negligible fer _this eetegoey ~so according to. the function of. 

the progr~es. 'l'hs percsntage of small peasants that h.es received 

bene3fit is 30.29 per cen~ of 'the total beneficiaries. Among the 

beneficiaries majog.f:t.y·:.am from the income group of more tb~ 

Rs.Sl$00/_. per mrwm ~Jhich is beyond the·· identi.ficstion ena 
coverage level of the poor o:r: granting benefit of ~e. progJ:amnes. 

A ·few of the loeneficiax:ies from the rU':h peasants are in oW: 

teb'te i·.;hich cOnstitute ·~7.61 per cent of the total beneficiaries. 

~hese benefic1ar~es a:~· practically ·standing in the position whi~h 

is ~yontl. the cOV.etsge level o1! the progranmea. 'rhey have 
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'J: able No. 34 

Fetnilies Receiveti Asaistances ftom Individual Beneficiary 
Schsne lilte, IRDP,: ~DP etc• in the Villages 

Sl~ Nan~ of the Total No •. 1'-lonGIQtmer Upto 2., 5 From 2• S More 
'l'ot&l I No., Communities oi House- o~ Len~ Acs.of to 5 Acs;. than 

hold Lana of Land 5 
.. 

acs;. 
I 2 ~. ~ . . 6 

Qf ~!OS! 1 .. -§ -.1 ,.,......_,_ fW E 
.4. 

1!1 • 

1. Santal 193 31 3 go a 4 35 

2. Ox:aoo 159 X 29 22 9 60 

3. Rsjk>cnsb:l 40 x a 2 3 13 

4. Kshatri.y.a 24 X X -=V X 2 

s. Kayasths Ghosh 7 .X X X X " 
6, Shuimal! 4 X ~ X 'X :K 

'· Ghatoal. 1 X X X X X 

a. ':CUi 1 X X X X X 

9. Ih:Ebm.in 1 X X X X X 

10. Musl.im 7~ X 14 9 g 32 

502 3 71 43 25 142 

100 2.11% so.oOJ' 30.2m4 17•62% 2Be29% 

. . I 

hen,.<te received undue pR:iv.Ueges accor~ing to the. progrcmmea• 

content. . ,, 

'rhe table shot'ls ·that 10.13 pe~ cGnt of the total Santa.\ 

famil..:ies and 37.97 pe.a: cent of the total OJ:aon fanilies hove 

been henefiteo from the p%0grammes. ~ng the beneficiaries 

m ajor.ity ha'lle been benefited fz-om the progranme o:f lntegratea 

'! ribal Developme..'lt cpx:ogr~e. we did not identi.fy the actuel 

number of the beneficia3:iea. in our table ba:ause of the leek 

of the ~mo~-.~ledge of the villagers sl:out the progranme., ~h~ Oid 

I 
zw 
I 
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not. properly say ·from. which progremme they have benefited ol: ,, ' ' . \ . . . 

hsye received loan~ . A~ong thel beneficia:cie;s o£ mop· t-1~lims 

. constitute the largest majority; though' comparatively they ar~ 

less potireJ:' in our univezs~ because they are poli~.ically more 
. . . 
advenced than. other eanmunities in the villages. IJ:he panchayat 

heat\ the faRbm& is also elected and sel~tea f~ the cqrrmunity 

for t\1o cons~'ti'ire tenns. The te:ane favouritism and nePotiam 

t-Je have mentioned e~rlier either from community feeling or from 

pol$..tic81 party feeling are tacitly included here. "~he st~ategy 
. ~· .. 

fe{!! IRDP dl.u:ing the Seventh Plan aptm · not>~ has been tt~o fold. 

lt.i.'rst" to consolidate the~ gains maoe wring the Sixth Plan and 

to' previae supplementaq ~se of assistance to. those beneficiaries 

t1hO \1ere not . able to cross the povez.ty line for no :fault of theirs~ 

~he nert part cf the st~ategy has. been to provide a package of . . . . 

assistance to the riew benef~i~u:ies in . such a tl;;ry that they cross 

the ~overty line t1ith one rose of assistance.057 

At the <;entr~l lmel, in ·the· Depl!lK'tment. of aural De-J'elop• · 

ment, there is a Cen-t.tal Committee on. :UWP ma all~ea programmes 
' ' 

of Training of Rural yout~ for Self4nployment: (~RYSEM) and 

Development ot Woman and Children in Rur:al Areas, headed by the 

Secre·taey. .Ita main functiOne incJ,.uce framing md revision of 

the guidelil:les and ensuring their effS:tive implanentation. n s7 

Beside~. JlU)p we did not. get othex: be~efic~aries ol: the programmes. 

of Taxsa-1 and·~ICRA at the tinle of our. suxvey ba:ause the 

progranmes. tJe~~ in.· the p~ess of its' !mplemmt~ion~ so •. the 

· progranmes o£ · .Irxteg~ated Rural ~evelopment end !ntegx:ated Tribal 
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Developnent will be the main aspects in our discussion. 

rt From historical point of v ie"<rJ, the tribal communities 

~1ere approached in a n1.llTlber .. of i.-Jays loy the Government. Initially, 

the s.cheoulea District c~lct of 1874 introduced by the B.d.t.iah 

A~inistrato.t:s had kept;. most of the tribal aJ:eas adninist.ratively 

separate. 'l'be sane situation was alloti'ea to continue under ·the 

Gove!:lltnent of .ti!dia J&t;:ts of 1919 and 19 35. However after 

independence this policy was abandoned ana a new policy of tribal 

aevelopnent t·Ias initiateC. i'or instance, tbe special multipurpose 

tribaJ. blocks ana tribal develo:t;ment blocks were started ·during 

the s.eccnd and ~hird F1ve Year Plan respectively." 59 !rhe 
. . . .. 

pmgranme iiJas initiatea a.:cording to late .t>anoit Jawharlal Nehxu1 s 

irrtention. · He 'i.vante~ u·to develop the tribal commun.ities without· 

disturbing their traditional and cultural institutions# the 

strategy for their deve:lopment vlas changed during various Five 

Year Pl.:ns. Upto the end of the Fourth Five Year Pl.sn, the 
; . ~ 

tri9el development strategy concentrated on community d~~elopment 

and tribal development blocks. But during the .Fifth Plan, the 

tribal. ee\Telcpment approach \'las confined to ; (1) aevelopment · 

. of triba;t.s :L:t.ving in concentration, ana tU) development of 

' e~During the S.ixth Plan perio(.\ the approach was revised 

tvith 4 rnsin objsct.ives i (a) family oriented progr~mesr 

(b) eliminatiQn of exploitation of tribals in the sphei:e of 
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alienation of lana, money lending debt bonaag~ foioest 'etc., 

(e), humcn resource development :thx:ou~;ih ecucation and Training 

progra1mes11 ana ( 0) infra~str.ucture developmen-t. During the 
' ' 

seventh Plaf'h all the at.~ve mentioned four objectives i>Jere 
' . . 

retained ana consol.iaated ood in adait:Lon to those, 'one more 
. . ' . 

strategy u~ · aCiOpted for the dev&o~ent of vulnerable t r.tbal 

groups like forest villagex=s, shifting cultivators, aisplaced 

and migrant·. tribal.s including tribal. t1omen. Besides that, the 

tribal S~lm P.rog~axrme is loSing· implEmented th~ugh resou=es 

aratm frcm: (w State Plm. (b) speeiel catral Assistance prev.td~d 

by the Hinistxy of tielfara, (c) Cent.i:'el Plan and centrally 
. ' ' -. ' ' ·_ '' ' ' . 61 ' .. 

Sponsored. programmes; ana (0) institutional finence." Under 

this '!'ribal Sub-Plan p.rogranme the ·individual benef.it Scheme for 

rural. tribal• development prog~ariune · belo~J the poverty .level haS 

been ifllpl~ented under the nan e. of intswrated 'r ribal Development 

l?rogr~.ane. But various survey reports nnd our survey Sl.sti show 

that nearly a Clscade of the pmgranme · bas been rn.1t1eted end 

the ·quality of the tribal life and their socio-economic condit;on_ 
' . . 

have not Jmptovea so fer to the aesired extent. 

,.:;nt,~t:S!1i~ Ry.r.ml ~evlYlgpmen~ ?1Z2SF,Smn~_m. A~...sa\. 
. ' 

"~he mai~ aim of 'the lRDP i's to raise tbe lstrel of living 

of t.h!Zl poorerit ··fanilies · in. the rural- ereas above the poverty 

. lit1e of a lasting basis by ~iving them income generating. ass~s 

and access to credit anc Qther. illputse Ad('preselt. about 40 per 
. . . . '62' 

cent of ·the r..1.ral population is belo-v: the poverty line.~ ~h~ 
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level belcn-J the pOVerty line in ow:: universe shows mo.re thm 

so;1 per cent in total average.. . The number is not negligible 

from the view point of nu:at development end the mm.n arawbac'ke 

ue find in the proper .implenentation of the policy is tha't the 

beneficiary ··hou~eholds of IRDP is not properly selected. "As 

observation of the pmcess of. implementation of m:DP in most 

of the districts would, however, reveal that the pJ:Ogrcmme has 

only partially ac..llieved the obj actives t·Ji th which it t:as launched • 

.1\ major reason for the failure is the deviation which the progranme 

has suffered from the basic spirit envisioned by the planners. 

'J.'here has been no sincere effort to link the progranme t-Jith the 

requirements. of a particular· village community, the ··skills 

availaole in the village for various e:tivities, ana the economic 

viability of various schanes tv!·ch regard to the potEntial availe-
. . 63 

ble in the village.u. Besides. "the failure in this aspect 

gives rise to the anergence of middlemen bett-1een the beneficiaries 

end development adn!nistration t-tbo mace substantial intoaas .into 

the resou~es flot'l7ing into the handS of the beneficiaries. LOcal, 

political influence, graft ana collusion cmong .aeal.tng vested 

interests haVe generally proved to be major obstacles. in the way 

of achieving 'the goel of lifting the bEneficiary households 
.. · . 

8
64 

above the poverty line. 

"Uc tt"Y~bt banks cu:"e not'l•a-aays giving loans to small 

:farmers to stfsrt dairies, poultries41 'digging of wells.·' etc. But 

a large number: of small dairies started by the rural population 

Hith financial aid from commercial bm'll"-.s are not able to make 
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profits. 'J:·his mainly due to laclt of scientific a...nproach in 

A:earing milch animals or l.1JilJbing poul tries. !.~?he fact that the 

country dEPends on rurel population for its food requirenents 

ana for rar-1 materials required by it;s industries need no emphasis. . . 

J:t is, therefo~e. necessary to rally to support than. There is 

need for rapid shift. from the traditional farrrtinc;k still 

prevalent :in ·the lar:ge areas of the country, to science and 

technology based faEming. One serious .tmpediment to improve 

p.coC:Uc.:tion and productivity has been that fai:mers are not getting 

the no::essa:ry e:xtension educat.:1.on and instruction in adequate 

measure uniformly. Mmy small ana marginal fa:anera are v-zill1ng 
' . 

to change the age old p.re.ctices and mmy Clo not knot11 where to go 

and hot-.r to get it. Inspite of all the efforts rnaae by the state 

ana Central Gove:rrimentsq the eJ:tension effort has no·t touched 
. . . . ' 65 

several areas of rural hinterlandso 19 
· Insp.it.e of all these the 

' . 
beneficJ.~ies are not. properly ind~"'ltif;Led and in many cases 

·the relatively Hell-off fatlilies mmsged to get subsidies and 

cheap 1oa1s .intended for the poor by manag:ing the block and 

pcmchayat officials of the society. 

Anothei1r point v1e like to mention here for the la:k of 

the proper irrplanentation of the policy ana it is the .. distance 

of the acm:lni;mtrato.r ana the p.rofessional the rural poor. As 

Hobert Cbcrnbers has pointed out, the. ric~ the pcn·1erful &nd the 
' 

urban based professional are at t.he core., the poor, the -v1eak 

ana t:he rural people are at the peripheries leading to a 



systenatic bias in te.ans of rural povetty unperceived or 

m!s:r;>e.rceivec1. There is the phenomena of brief visits. the 

roaa sides and ta=ac visits, the meeting t·:ith the more 
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in fluEnt!el people in rural areas, sslting the preiietemined 

questions etc.• 66 This picture is fowa in all the areas tJhich 

entail the non-targeteCJ families into ·the progranme that eats 

into the Vitals of the asvelopment progranmes for the poor. 

I.n this respect many policy planners are vehenen'tly 

attacking the role of tbe banks in this perspective of rural 

development because banks a.re the main disbursing authority to 

ev~ry prog:amaes. ln x:esponse tiith the~ attack the Governo~ of 

the Resezve Bank of ln6ia Mr. R.N.Malbotra said that "Poverty 

alleviation p.rograrrmes are han&ea by several agencies at village 

ana aistrict levels. It is not the special expertise of bankers 

to, identify the poores-t of the poor even Nhen the guiaelines are 

clearly laid dot~ by national authorities. Local village officials, 
' 

d~elopment authorities and the body of villsgers have a more 

important role in the ieentificat:l.on process. Simila~ly, the 

scheme fur self-emplol'Clent for Wlemployeo educated youth involves 

specialised agencies like D·istrict In6ustries Centres which 

!aentify the prospective beneficiaries and send recommenaatJ.ons 

to bank managers. Due to multiplicity of agencies. the role of 

bankers some time becomes vague and Jfp.J;ec.ise. Somet.imes bankers· 

w not. get sufficient time to appraise proposels before sanctioning 

loms. As poverty alleviation programmes· are very broad basGld 

end cover large numbe-rs, it is importmt that their design and 
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Pue to'· faulty identification of the bmeficisries by 

4- :a...· ~ 
VG.i:'o~.UUS agencies; t'lu:!ch are SQeh to the banks for· aisbui:'sement 

m;:ny Cor.iplications cmp up. 'l'ne bmldng <Z~uthoritiea sanction 

and cH.sbtu:se t._se loans through meticulous appraisal but 1 aek 
. . 

of time ond staff stmd in the way of speec.iy dispomel. Beaiaes. 

the bmlt have to disburse the cases according to the target·~ 

mentioned by the Deve~opment. Authority., So, witl·:in a short 

tim<!! bsnlm generally Clisburse those cases after 51. ovcr:view. In 

caso of rej~t.ion, if it !nvolvas hi£ber number. various types of 

pressures generally come from vsr.toua authorities liJ~e D.sveJ.opment 

Au1;horities.,· p~chayats1 political leaders etc.~ which moves. 

throu9> the etmlle(l clemoc::!!ll:.f.c ~h"Dn<lls. Ac;J&in. • clue to this 

faulty identificationo the caaes ·of banli:. overeues a:ce mounting. 

Inataequate .ra:overy of loans not only .inhibits the ability of the 

system to re;cycle the ftmcJs lent also denies the benefits of 
< 

ft Jw§hs:& fio1gar Yoima.a 
c ' 

Recently a na1 prograrrme of J~zhar ~jger Yojma has been 

etlaea to the prograrmnes of rursl development in hp:rU.. 1989 which . . . 

is not'il being implemented aria adninistered by the village panchayats 

all over the countJ:Y• "OVer 440 lakb, :fi31lilies~ t-Jhicb are below 

th~ poverty line, are intended to benefit from" this sCheme~ • 6B. 
"The goal of poverty-sll<Wiation t1·as sought to be achimed by 

using t:t-10 main instruments a (i) a set of celf-enployment schemes 
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~or the poor, i.e. lRDP and its tWQ sub•progrmrnesJ (a) l'raining 

o£ Rural Youth, for Self-&nployment ('.rRYS~ mid (b) Pevelopment 

of t'lomen ma Children in Rural Areas (Dh'CRA) lEnnched in 1982-831 

( i.i) l'l age anployment progra-mte (NREP) introduced in 1980 and 
' ' 

Rural Landless Employment Guarantee P rograrrrne ~RLEGP) launched 

in 1983. These have now ~en mergea into Jsw~ar ~jgar Yojana.•69 

Broadly, the following are tho objectives of Jawhar 

Rojgar Yoj cna a 

•1. P r.imary objectives : Generation of additional gainful 

anplo~mt for the· unemployed anc. underanployee persons both 

2. Secondary objectives : Crea'cion of prowctive community· 

assets fox: direct and continuing benefits to the poverty groups 

ana for strengthening rural. ·economic &"ld social. infrastructure 

that t·Jill lead to rapia grC'dth of> the rural econcroy alone with 

a· steady rise in the me erne levels of the rural poor.. exhe other 

seconCla-"1{ obj ~tive is to bring about J.mvrove:ment in the oveJ:all 

quality of life in the rural a:eas.w 70 

The aims of the pxogramme again state that (1) it is 

relevant here to say that ths a:lv.iaion o.f resou.a:es from one 

aistrJ..ct to enotne~ w.Ul not be all~wea. Lik.ev1ise. aiver~ion 

of funds from a village panchayat to another village panchayat 

~ill" also not be ;omissible~ "'1 'Xhe progrerrme also aims at 
·-
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st~:engthening the village planning .Process at the village 

level by using v1.llage panchayats ill the plmning ana .ioplenm-
- • ' • l • ' • -. • • 

tation of the projects. 'Xh.e allocation of funds is distributed 
. . 

for Qiffereat aspects of eXpmaiture but the freedom of the 
. . 

panchayste ~ave. howcaver, to m~ga the -sa:to~al allocations. 

Expenditure under the scheme .is sharea bett-Jeen the Centre a'ld 

the State on aos 20 basis •. 

"On the selection of projects, an .important aspect is that 

there t1.1.11 not be . any state ~terventJ,on. 'I'he DRDAs 2iill'a 

P er.ishaes t11ill prel;»a.te · ~nual. action plans for the JRY ana they 
. . 

l:Jill be qpprovea by the~r cn'ln council. A committee of tlle gxi'an 

panchayat will be appointed to oversee. supea:v!se ana monitot: 

. implementation of the projects unde~:tsl's• Physical ana 
• I ' . ' . . •. 

f.in$ncial eu&t of the t11orks ~.lemem,tea by gran panchayats have 

been made compulso.qr •. At th~ sane· time. the S-tate ~vemrrent can 

also monitor the project13 _th~:ough it.s rural aevelopment oopa.rt.men't. 

Even voluntary organisations can be involvea in the imp,lementation 

rif p.rogrsrnmes at . the district ana gx:an pancha3fat levels. , Thus 

it is found that the JR'f atteJlpts . at doing better in a numbS!: 
, :; . • t. 

of crucial matters. Its outstanding. feature is that it strengthens 

decent:alised ·planning at the cistr!Ct ana the village lwele by 

involving village pan,chayats as well as the maases in the planning 

ana implanentation of the sc:bemae" 72 
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implemented as a p.t"C)Cess of rural dmeiopment which has m'?'rged 

aev¢ra1 p.rogxammes into a new one and the 't'l70t:k is going on. 

A px,oper c::iticism of its implemmtation is not pas~ibla at 

this veey moment with statistical data. So the criticism we 
' . 

trJould l.ike to mention here is on the ·basis of the structural 
', ' 

perspectives. As Prof. s.P .. aanga Roo in his article, 'Give 

Panch~yats operational freedom under JRY' in Kurukshetr~ •Jan •• 

1990 states a 

,. 

'rhere is· bitter criticism of the programme on the ground 

thet it is an ericroactment on the juris(i#:tion of the states. 

~::hiil Jojena was described as 'political gimmic' on the eve of 

general elect_ions. It is said that the Scheme was only . a new 

banner under t-.7hich ~P and RLEGP t"'ill merge end operate. Even 

the bottles have not been changed. Only a new label has been 

pasted for unsuspecting voters. Unfortunately, the criticism 

ignores sevex:al points of citfference bet~Je&n the ola ana the 

new schemes mentioned earlier. It mcay further be noted that it 

is not the first time that the existing rural development 

schaaes a~ merged into new ones.· Earlier, the SFDA tvhich itself 

was ilJEDA merged into SFDA t-Jhich itself was made a part of IRDP. 
. . . . ~ 

~he Food for Works Pzogramme later. becane ~P. It was contended 

by the GovQrnment that after gaining e:"perience in the working 

of rural development schemes. ned progranmes \'zere unoertalten as 
' 

e measure of improvement. ~he merger of NREP ana ~GP -v.ould 

. perhaps have not been noticed if it were not effected on the 

eve of general elections. 
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Xt is xightly ·conteneiea by many thet ~ .:is J:iddled with 
l ·,, 

I 

too maay o.Perat~onal pmblems and difficulties. ~he elebo.rete 
' 

guidelines issued by the Centt:al Government may, ·in f~t.' set 

as constraints on the efficient 1mplanentation of t«.>.!il'",.f;je "-rhe 

criteria ·for ~location, of. r~sou.u=es is too sti~f an(). complicated 

which may· stand to l·ose.jihe benefit of full gain end. in ~y short• 
. t' ' ' ·;-.: 

fall in a quarter would .result in p.roportionate rewction in the 

release of next _instalment.:V' 73 The me99ure ultilpately tlf.ill deprive 

a large mass of the village people who a~e innocent in this pcji.Dt 

because of negligence to duties. and . performarroes of the pancb'ayat 
' 

of:Sd.c.ials · and 'othe!l's who ~e :rel:.ated in . this eoncem. It is 

new -in m operationai area of p.lral cev9lopment. ' ~he conditions 

of the progranme shot1S tllat the implemc;mteJh. of the progratme 'did 

'not ~tually implement it on the 'basis of the need of rural. 

development but to create pz:essur~ 'on the lqca1 pancheyat · oo~ . 
and others ·related institution2 ag~inst t<Jh.icb a crJ.ticism. r~ised , 

at filrst from various ccmer:e about the implementation 'of tho 

pmgr<Sfl'm~. 

Desides, the aim of the programme is not at· in:fra-st.ruc~ural 

developr.ent of the society but the development ,for a particul~ 

period. i.iloreove~. leakages of fund t.'lere quite substantial in .. 

the p:rog:canme because of the, enga,gement of contractors £or 
various .construction purpose which _led to the diversion of fund· 

as a foLtn of profit t-Jhera eKPloitatio~ of· labour ~'1!11 also cane 

by giving"lower amount o~ wages than the actually fixed by the· 

govern"nent. so, no prograrmBe t~ill be'suc.c:assful in future 

unless the in~ra-stxuctural. tlevelopment of tha society taken 
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up at first 'Which .will be assisted later on TQy this type .of . . . 

l~o progranm~ can succeed permanently t11ithout a pr.oper 

land refom .policy for the benefit of the small ana marginal 

peasants antl .lantlleas ag&'icultu.J:al labouret"e "Desp~ te the 

much t~~ed polic~ of the govemment to .change the 'lot of the 

. .rural pool':)- .the impf£~t of· these. r~fotm haG been smalle"74. By 
. •. ' _· Cl . 

the enactmen.t Qf West: Eengal Lartd Refoz:m Act. o:f 1956 the Gov~.m-

. ment· sought_· solu·t.ion~ fo·r ~1 little while to .~rove the conottions 
' . . . - . . ' . . . . . . 

of the rural poor ·by· distribUting cu1ti:va'ble land• . Left FIXJnt 
. . . . - - . . 

· GovE;rnmet'lt··'of tvest Bengal ·fo.teefully applietl the Act ·for 'acquisi• 

· · tion · of the· ceiling surplus ·~a: the· e;q>~tatj,On t-1as that "the 

quantum of land a--voailable after the implementation of the lana 

ceil~ lat\Ts \\"'uld Joe enough· to distribute a small fragment to 
. . - . . . . . . 

each· landless f_artiily" 75 but actually it tvas not· possible under 
' - ' . . . 

. . . 
· a bou,rgeoi@ type :of bureaucratic adnJ._nistration that. always 

favoux:· ·t..lte ricb·l'attd owing cla~s~ Ag~in ~J~ find that the acquired 

l.and t~y. the govSI.'nment i'S Oistd.buted to the !endless agricultural 
' . 

. . 

:lapourer, .. bu·t the· distribution sys~Efil. does not operate in an 

un:biasea manner ~ause of the t!e«;.;up c)f bo\}rgeois element in 
. ' . ~ 

.th~ adninistrat.:J.o!l. · zn some cases w~ .uno the actual. landless 

_·agricultural laboureJ:s did oot recet'Ve any ·portion of iana but . . 

sOme peasants of th~, lana>trming class though they am not iricluooa 

· in :t-icb peaeant~ have .receiveo vested lana. Though the Govem

ment hes decided to· implement :the seeona stage of lana refom 
. . 

acts for a::quir!ng more lC~na fo~ oistd.butian to tlie, agricultural 
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landless labou.rsr. the di.sttibution of ool&ngs is still now 

unewen td.th a large .mass of lanaless ·people at one extreme ana 

e small section of medimt to large owners at the othe~ • 

.. It is felt at the State level, however, that there :Ls 

scope of further vest.in9 of lend if the existing deficienc:Les 

in /the l,et-1 could be removed and ·the participatixm of the common 
'. I, . . . . . 

.people, ;:naintainea. 'l'he majo'r legal Cleficiencies re~st;e. anong 

: o·thei:s.. to. ttu;~ pez:missiveru:lss given to the hmani.holding of 
. . . . : . 

lan¢1 and !naoequate inClusiOn o:f different' types o£ lend irf the 
_, . ' . . 

alliGf) agriculturaJ. activities for .th~ purpo~e of oefining the 
. . . . . ~ 

ce,il!ng." 76 If this amen&ent comes· in the forefront thM a 

large portion of excess· iand ·will come fur: further &stgibution 

to· the landless for promotion of rural aevelopment on inf&-a

structural pe:rsp~tives of the programne. Mr. Das Gupta further 

aacled that~ 18 in this executiori, involvane.nt of the Corcmion peOple 

of the potential beneficiar!e~: is_consiaered ·to be very important. 

For instmc~ the ewiaence of recoraed bargada~, .;:inOng othe&'s, 

can, play. a crucial role in detectillg ·the ceiling :surplus land. 

For this re~OJ¥ and also for the bas.ic r:eascn relatea ·to the 

security ana the pn:>auetive. efficiency of bargaoars, the 

.· x-eco.r:ding o:f . names of ba.rge!dars hes been given a speci.al attention 
' ' 

;1.n the lana reforms measures pe.rsuea in the State., :tn .this 

recording of bergadars, a net-? style of operation ~;ras . introducea 

dn l9 79,, under ·the n~e . of "operation Darg~... 'l'his •operation 

had an imp:)rtant additional step of organising intensive gmup 
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meeting near the places of ~esioence of :bargada.m, involving 

. the l? anchay~ :3 sn.ities.,· peeaants. organisation. the ))arga«lars 
' . ., 

. ana the. oon~emea officials t1iith a via.; to convincing the b9l1'ga-
- . . . 77 

dars about the benefits of recorQing.••. 

The •.operatjpn Be&rga' has also been :implEmented by the 

Left Fmnt Gove~ent of. iiest Bengal _as a part of the land 
_; . : 

re~o.m Ac,t• · Thot.tgl) ·the sta't~$tic;al. data -show. the ~total 

number of be_rgaaats .recoraoo is not negligible but most of· the 

beu:gaaars in _the Village areas aid not reco+d their nanes fot: 
. ' • I ' ' ' ' . ' . ' ' ''. . ' • ' 

fear of future difficulties~,· lt9~; they hav~ .repliea to l'£lY 

que~t;io~l t)l~t i:beY did not ~ord .their nane es ~a&gfiaar bec;ause 

of the good. existing. &"elationsbip. l3ut actually there is no ~uch 

~elat_iol)ship.; only a creditor au'l a·ebtor• 'I'hey -did .not record the 
. '. '•' ', . : • ' . • • ' .• I' - " .· .• 

land as per t,~eir nane. in the 'fea~: of being aepr.i.vea of the benefits 
' . . . ' 

they ·receive~ ,Besia~. mOst of the bergada.ts are l.i.v.ing in :tana

otm.el:' s ·land as they have nq household site. :tt also E3Cts as Q 
. . ' . 

' \. : 

constant th:r:eat of w ietion.: · 
·~ ' . ~ 

· l'he:t able of Beneficiaries and Non"'"beneficiaries of Lana . . . . . . " . - . 

cistribut.:ton shott~S the' actual number of the beneficiaries in 

the ~iverse~ ~h.J~).9h · the lana distribution systan bas been .imple

menteO,, a la~:ge po't:tion of the landless ag~icultural labOurers 

ai:e existing in 'the vast areas of rtirat Bengal and the n~r 
. . 

of ~c:h peasmts a~:e also remarkable• ':£:he p.\<;ture of J::enefi• 

cJ.a:r:ies ana non-b~efi¢isJ:ies is, egpliCit in ·the ·following table. 
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In the table tie fino the. 33. 0'7 per cent of the people 
' ' 

have bem benefited from the vested lend distribution to the 

lantlless but the to.tal beneficiaries are not lendless t•.Jho g.?t 
. . 

luu'l, . ThelC'e ere landless agricultu~al labourers who have not 

received my land. 'l'he machitiary and the persons who are relatea 

1'able No.35 

Benefic~aries· & Non-beneficiaries of LandDistr.ibution 
-~~ r ,..,... . . . 

Sl~;;.! I~ane of the .· xotal No. owners of 
t-lo;·communities ··of House-.Vest.ed land. 

jJpld,· . . 
- . 2 . 3 '4 
-1--------·-------~~-1. Smtal 193 · 75 

a. Orson 

3. Rajbanshi 
' 

~. Ksbatriya 

s. :i<ayastha Ghosh 

6. Bhuimali 

7. Ghatoal 

a. :i.'!li 

9. Brab;nin 

10. Husl.im 

-

~sa 

40 

24 

7 

4 

1 

1 

'1 

73 

5()2. 

100 

49 

11' 

13 

1 

X 

1 

16 

166 

33e0"' 

Non-owners of 
Vested lena. 

5 
118 

109 

29 

11 

6 

4 

1 

1 

57 

336 

to .the t-rork of detecting SCC!ess land .znd distributiV$ systan 

are the' person from this group of excess landholoo~.. It sta.nas 

in. the tolay of Unbiased distribution ··\iOrl:;s. 
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Because of the abSence o:f ·!J!l:V stxong peasa:1t o.rganisa• 

tJon the peasants of our universe are exploit eel at €Nery pQint 

of their life in rural economy. For ex.smpl~ though the 

. Governmental progr~es of Food for ftlorlt and National Rural 

Employment are i~ 13orce in the rural ~eas for the benefit of 

the l!':lldles:a agriculturai labourer but. they aid not even receive 

at that time increased wages· as per governmental rate. '.L·he 

average daily v:age· they received in. the year 1979-80 in the 

D~s·trict of 'L'lest Dinajpur.' at per a~.4~95 (Souxce 1 sccio•Eeonomie 

~valuation Br~c~ neptt. of Agriculture,~ Govt. of L.Yest Bengal) 

\'lhich -.:<Jes lower than· the actual ave~age of the governmmtal rate 

they fixed for daily tr~age. Xilis type. of low rate is generall-y 

p6ssible fOr the absence of strang labour o.rgmisation _in the 

society. Consequently. the eco~c strength and position of 

the peasants ~e also decreasing ana Qisparities and inequality 

m10tlg the peasants of s1na11 ana no lmd holding g~ups in relation 

to the rich peasants group il)c~eases. A trmCl is visible in the 

table that marks the decliile :1n· o~mership even after a series of 
. . 

programmes are implemented fOr than in safeguarding their 

interests in the so~iety. 

The table (No.36) sho\·Js the increase and deCrease in 

personal land of a fanily to thcl.r previous poai tion of 1 a1d , 

holding. sl..79 per cent of the people belong to the group of· 

margin& peasants 6BOng whom. s. 77 per cent have been able to 

increase their possession of land but 27.69 lost their original 



Sl. lia'fle of tbe 
No• Communities 

.- • :mczj 

1 2 .... I I I 

1. santal 
2. Oracn 
3. Raj banshi 

4. Kshatri~-a 

~able No.35 

Decline in. Otmer,ship. 
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----~~--•.ea----*'~,--------~--~~~~--~~~GM~--~ 
Total No41 Upto · Inczoea- .Decrea ... S·tag•2•-5 tc l:i;l• ~. D~' ·stet;• MoJ:e 'ln-. Dec. Stag-
of aouse- 2. •. 5. sitHJ sins- nand s ct;s. ere~ crea- nst. 5 ecs. erea- cre~mt 
ho•&l·. t\Cres of ~eaa sing sin9 of sing sing ,, 

of · :L~a 

I.: and 
" 

"""--== • ~Alli:4i ....... -- _ .... :J • ............ w= ISl rneo- ---..... ~.-:wq .... ... ._ ..... • -· 
3 4· 5 6 7 8 9 ., ;tO 11 1.2 13 14 · · l.S 

·~~BIIl!!-~$!4 ... 1'110' .. jl·. F w-. 

193 1Ci3 ,, s 17 S1 26 s s 16 9 1' X a 
158 82 6 22 54 37' s 13 19 22 5 1 16 

40 2~J' 1 '10. 13 6. '1 1 4 9 6 .. 1 2 
24 18 1 8 

,. 
9 5 1 4 X 1 . X. X 1 

s. Kayastha Ghosh 7 .''4 x 4 ~ 3 X. 1 2 X X X X 

6. i3bu3.mali 4 X ~ X )t x· X ~ ::tt X X .. X X 

7. Ghatoal 1 X X ~ X X X ·Jt X X .. X X ;g 

a, !1:111 1 X --~ X l: -~ X :1: X :t:-1' .. X X X:l 
9. Br~hmin 1 l! X X X l X l h X X X X 

10. Nuslim 73 29 l 11 16 20 2 a 10 23 11 1 11 
_., .. -· ~ .... I I ·~- ....... ~ =··~·· • ... ~ 

502 260 lS 72 1"13 98 14 33 51 65' 23 3 39 
100 ~ ? ':J'/. :;~1,. 9ji.li• 5 ..,TJ, 

•· I t• 27.69% 66.5~ 19 .• 5?" 14.2~~ '33.67t. 60.001' 
. 52.04% 12.95% 35.3~ 4~6~ 

I -- "!" ...... 2'11li:~.-:-n""'1t-M=•t'® • I ·-· ... ...._ .......... 

---------------
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holding they had po.sse~sea. · In the small peseant group of 
1q.sv 

a ~ per· cent of the total ho~.SebolO, 14.29 per cent only 

1J:J.creased theii- original possession ana 33.67 ·per cent lost 

their or1ginal·p6ssession, the rest are as usualw 'l'he latter 

gJ:Oup of rich Peesant.s _of 1~~95 per cent of the total village 

pe:.ple ~1ho · ar~ able to · increase their· lend holding c~nsists 

of 35.38 per cent ·of the total:. groupsr and only 4.62 'per cent 

of the group· lost the~ p!:evious poseession .not by economic 

conditiolls but e~~o ,for :eea'r of further lano refonn policy 

im:P1amentation-. Th~ peasalt·s of different graup:a i.>JhO have 
. . 
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increased their r;6ssession .and the peas&"lts of different gliOupa 
. . . 

\vho lost their Posit:ion sho\~- the trend of pC>vet:t:y. The table 

also shot<~~ that the condition of small and marginal fanners are 

aecreaSing aay· by daY· instead of being able to increase their 

possessio:n ·by· the prograr.mes oi; Upliftment of the .rural poor 
. . . ·. . . · .. ·. . . '. . . . -. 

peasmts. W.ithout change !;;1 the structural relations of the 
., 

total rural societu no prog:r:a.'!lne \..rill. be able to change the 

ex~sting condition:.S of the rural poor. and wi~l not _be able t:o 

cheek the conditior~s ·deteriorating in social .and economic positions • 
. . . 

' 

The progra~~s of rural development which are being 

:Implemented in xural' areas for benefiting various sections of · 
rural poor are not implemented properly for seme adnini~trat.ive 

loopholes in' the so~ieey.. Very often. funds· are dive~ed to · 

other fUnctioris~ But v.re may aay· that some benefits . remch the rural 

poor•; ·though snall .J.n proportionate nlltl'.be~' because ot: the d.irect 

involvement of :tn·te~e:st groups of the society se.Lved by the 
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· progranme. eo Improvement, in wage rate of the lmcUese agB:icuJ. ... 
. . ' ' . 

tural workers,' ·for e'~i;mplei ttJill. certainly go against the 

.· in1;erest of the money lenders and tn~ big fanners •. · ~imilat"ly,'i 

· ·em.y success with the social control of t.J:~ding cf essential 

commodities lby the Panc}1ayats ·.-;ill go against t'he inte:r:ests. 

of the midal.6nen an~ the big tt:aae~:s. 'l'herer is opposition .ana 

lrJill' be opposition f.~ these inte:est gxoups .in the. rural. ateas 
78 . 

and .thei.r rel·atea groups i..,_ the u.rb~ m:eas."· • , J.:sut we .hope 

that these p:~;ogranrnes 't<~ill. succeea in f.utu:J:e- in West. Bengal 

through the proper .implementation· of the policy under ~he local 

self-gove:nment ~:.Jhich is novr \-Jorking . in e. sys_-temat.tc way in 

rural areas •. 

'l:he concrete reality of these rural .refOmts has :been 

the fact that they have strengthened the rural rich td.thout 

altogether ignoring tho mterests of the small and middle 

peesGDts. ';t'he economic buoyancy enjoyed by the upper seetions 
I 

have also rubbed up the fann labourers and poor peasante;'; ~ro 

now get more job$ in a yea~ thus minimising the intensity of 

. rural povertye n~his brmd o:f peasant politics has. undoubtedly, 

made all sections o :f ro.ral. s-ociety happy and· enthusiastic C!OOut · 

the pancha:lret sys·ten.11
·
79 'Ihe people a&"e more interested in the 

. panchayat systen beeaU.se of the scope· of their Oirect participao 

ticn in the panchayati matters al1out various sch.emes and· 

policies rel atiilg to distribution of excess · lana to ~9_J.an<Uess. 

and poor peasmts attract than· more for some 'benefit at least. 
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'l'boug.b soma of the aistributea lmd bas eeen sub.sequmtly leasect 

out to rich pessents by the poo&- peasenta bs::ause of thei:: insb1-

lity to procure feran !nputs11 the nu:C31 economy nas improved, 

creating not only more employment foz: the 1 c;:ndless labourers but 

is raising their aaUy t·Jages also. "But the fact that a large 

number of landless peasants ~till _exist despite the land refoxms 

is scmitted by the· present J;.eft. Front. Gove.i:nment oi: i'lfest BengaJ..IIlao 

'l'he modem pgn.chayat. syste:n has cban,ged the :tz:aditional 

system of panchayat t·Jhere a separate community holds sepa:ate 

· panchayat for ii;s otm had no such political and eco.nomic powers, 

save the · religio•soeial matt~rs of purely inter•human and 

· eomf!lUilal dimension~ · so, the people's participation and their 

pe.J;suas.ion in that systan t'las meagre for which the people aid 

· not show their actual interests in pe:rfo:aning matters pertaining 

to economic welfare. 

'l'he present . pattern ot: the rural leaaer~iP•, as it. exists 

:today· in our universen refl~ts. a transition from the hereditary 

to. the elective.. an~ from the ai.scriptive to the functional type 

'l:he leaaarship quality in every society is 

generally transitory 'ltlitl'l its pattem and function in the 

society. "Any. polit,1..cel system is meaparable from :Leadership 

as the leaaers. a_re. tbe means to attain the objectives of a 

political system. '4 92 The author also adoed that# ~leadership 

i~ a proces~ of mutual ~timulation ana is baS}ed on relations 
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between m individUal and a group built amund some cannon 

interest ~d behsv®s in a mrnner directea or detemined by 

.the leaaer himself.M83 so, the leaaership in different strata 

of society differ according to its pattern of operation and 

selection pmceaur:e r:.ihich atanas. fo~ the .society• s ideas, 

values and its institutional pattem. In our stuay .t~e Una 

tt-:o types of political system, traditional and moc~m • 

. In the tradil:ional period leadership generallly iiependea 

on the hereditacy quality t..~at 't'>Jas of the ascribed type in 
.. 

nature. The leadership patte.m t-Jas more or less s:imilar in 

tribal and non ... tribal societies. In that society few pos'ts 
. . . . ' ~ ' 

were important in maintaining that society• s insti·cutional . . 

functions where in every case there were separate type of 
. . - - ' . . . 

institutional heaas in the society in maintaining that sOciety's 

social structure. These institutional heads t-lere generally 

the .leaders of that soc:iet~l• ·.·. ~i:'hese leadership positions in 

the traditional society as various authors state came from 

their economic position• In tribal society tribal chiefs 

maintained a separate position for' his economic possession and 

social authority of. higher class o:f that soc~ety~ In non-tribal 

society#· this leadership normally came from the higher caste 

group of that ·society as a l·Jhole ~ong t·1ith the dominc;nt position 

in holding higher economic possession that helped them maintain 

a better qnaJ.i·ty of leadership.; 

Af·ter !ndepenoence a separate t-ype of leaaersh.ip e:nerged 

in the .rural society in conseG.tuence of aanocratic secular and 
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socialist sr.sten basea on t~e· main principle of political_ mOl 

social equality t>Jhicb opened the prospect of the vill~ge people 

. to select their leaaer in .:a Ctemocratic menn~r. In xural areas 

. the actual .aanocratic deeentral~ation cc;ms 1n the foJ;"efront 

after the BaltveDtrai Mehta committee .report and .m overall 
,. 

systEm o~ ·democratic delc.entralisat~n anerged on. the basis of 

the partic~pation of general •. ~ass of legally adult pe,ople of 

the rural society. r.i:hough the sys·ten ~~ free choice of leaacar

ship cane into the for.efront,i actually the leade~ cane from 

the higher economic possessional sections of the SOciety ana in 

majority places higher castes or like that qualit.i.es p~domi• 

nated •. ·'the ·position did not change the trac11t_ion~l as~ts of a 

soe:ial leader in the society. So many of the deve.lopffient 

p.J:~Pgrmunes introduced for the development of the .rural society 

did not. succeed and basically l'Jent into the hmas of the welluoff 

sec£t~Qns of the 'society who t-3ere generally the higher t~e 

landholding class iri that society •. 'I'his system of unified 

leadership was firs·t struck;..,aown ·in ~Jest Bengal as 't-Jeli as in 

our universe by. the first 'Un:ltec.1 Front Regime of v~est Bengal, 

who realised that without changing any ±nfra~tructur61 basis 

of the society no change in leadership will actually E:me~e 

in ttu9 ·rural sec·tor .of the society. But this intention t·1as 

fJ.nally fulfilled in the t"Jal~e of the Left Front Government of 

\-lest Bengal1 s. success in seizing the political po\-ser, when 

the "t.eft Front Government in West Bengal spelt out its cle~ 

intention t.o use panchayat as a platform for fighting out rural 
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vested. interests. P.romode Dasgupta, the then Chairman of the 

L.eft Front, unEJ.Ubiguously painted out. that the 1978 Pancheya:t 

Election "is a struggle for: establishing the rights of. the poor 

pec;lSants, agricultu~al labou&-ers,; village craftsmen etc. against 
. 84 

interests end exploiting classes in the villages." 'l'his t·:as 

the first declaJ:ation made for changing structural qualit.1es of 

leadership in the rural society. 

Though the systen of t.'.niversally accepted lnadership '"'as 

introduced in the process of selecting rural leade1:ship on the 
. . . ~ 

dem6crat!e t'lay, the overlapp.:tng nature continue unabfited 

we' ~3111 exsnine \"Jhat actually happened in our unti~rse t<Jith 

introduction of the new syst~ fOllowing the last two panchqyats 

election ·and the charac-ceristlc of the elected leacers of the 
·.·.:;: 

penchayat •. 

In 1983 l:}~nchayat Elre.tion, the elected leaders in our 

uniyerse \~ere basically . elected £rs=m the lancbwn1ng group, 

auong them no one represented the class of non-o•.>Jner of lend 

and marginal peasants v.1here the. majority leaders can~ f.t:am ·the 

rich peasant's class. i.e., 10 representat~ves among the total 

13 members· and thG rest 3 cane :from the small peasant 1 s class 

whose lOO.aholOing ~ands bet't<1een the '•s to 5 a:res of lanQhol&ng. 

hnong the total elected representatives 3 ~-:ere· f:r:om sez:vice group 

category, i;te.,.: from primar'.! teacher in addition to that of the. 

landholding quality l'Jhere one of them tvas fran small peasant iOfi 

the ~est t\>:o. were £rom rich peasants' category6 which g~"lera\ly 
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· show the ·uPPer economic group d:>tnirianee in· the field of rural 

leadershiP• · 

In 1989 l?anchayat Election_ the universe had 1• 
. ,: 

representative i:Jho hac only one representing merginal peasant.e• 
. ' . ' . . ; ' . 

group, 5 representing small peasan_t grou~ e representing rich 

peasent 1s group and no one from non-owner of landc Among them 
' ' :, 

2 were from se.tVice ea'l:eg'Ory in addition to l~Qhc.;lding charcx;: .... 

teristic, one from smell peasant's clase and othe!' f!Xh11 rich 
' . ' ·peasant s class• 

J:f tl1e s:ard.ne those representatives from .~he view point 

of con.mninity orientation., then it can not be concluded that a 

ma.iority commu.~ity people represent majority of manbers. Xhe 

majority in the universe are tribes but their representatives 

dO· not make ·the tribals constitute the majority of the .represent a-
·, 

tive bodies. · Basically, ~·Je fino people from three cOmmunities 

lilte tribal#1 Hindus and Nuslim. ::tn 1983 Panchayat. tribals 

re;presented only three( 3) member~.- 't.vhat was ·proportionately 

lower.. But all the .representatives cane· from the lanCbWnin9 

cat.egoey ana mainly· from ··small and rich peasant• S Class~ anong 

them majority. i.e. 10 vJ ere from rich peasant class.· In 1988 

Panchayat · t.ribals repr~sent the sane number of their members,: 

the Hindus ··~:epresen.t 5 member;s ana ~he Muslim have the largest 

·6 members ·ili 'OVerell position of the l?anchayat. ln 1988 

panchciyat Muslims re:.?resent more than their previous nlll!lber of 
J 

The rest three candidates coma 



f~om the rich peasant category.. so, the pJ:eaominance of 

members of the rich peasant class is eltplicit. In the 19Ba 

Panchayat a candidate from marginal peasant has also come in 

the forefront which t'le may say th~ g.rsauel eme.rgeoce of the 

l~~uiers in the majorit¥ of the rural peascnta. the landless 

agricultural labourers and mo~gir-tal peasants in the pa&"'1.Chayat 
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as a whOle• .So the future expectation of good r~ult of par.:t.ici

pato.ry leadership gradually be moving to fulfilment in the 

society to' generate in the majoJ:ity the spirit tha.t "t-Jill ult.imately 

conf:Ltm 'Cleclaration that "the panchayat sys·tan is s struggle for 

establi.shing the rights of' the poor peasants, agricultural 

la'b?ure~:", · village craftsmen etc", against the ve.st.ea interests 

and ex~loiting classes in ·the Villages. 

· But in the present con teet ·.if v1a call the p anchayat a 

system t-lhere thE:! rnajor.:i.ty ~;f t..he village people ~present 

themselves throug_'l1. the .ca.nditla"l.:es it is not true to the real 

rneauing of .the term.. ~'le find $imiler findings in other studies 

that hold "the landlora. .representatives in ponchayats and the 

government officials who share. ·the sane socio-economic and 

educational ba::kgroU-lld re.ihfo.tee the traditional author3.ty .in 

the rural EConCr.ny and mwipul.ate the bea.&efit of ~al eevelop

ment." 85 nst.ructural characteristics of panchayat.s, · acco.rding 

to several studies, suffer f~ serious handicaps cue to lack 

of ·complemeni:aey social change." 86 
u :tt has. so far,. been 

instrumental in a::tivisin.g a process o~ social change only 

.through alteration in ·the civic responsibilities and 
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~peotations of the villag~rs l:at~ then chenges in theis: 
'' . .'. .. . ·. . .87· 
class status and economic position." 

The most fundanental question, .in this con,·:ext, has 

been raised by A.a. Desa1.1 «IJ.:'he control of Pancher.rats by rich 

l~dbol&ng grOups \'ifhic:h also come fz:om uppe~ or upper~.intel:

meCJiat:e castes raises some fundanental issues. Cm an. adninis-

trative machine though be ela;::ted on universal fr<anchise.' .really 

become. an inst:rument of the poor~r sections. if the fundanental 
f:r:&nework of socio...economic formation· !s perpetua~ed on exploia 

tative class lines trsherein a section of the riel) :.tand)wning class 

lines wl1,erein a section o:E the rich landot>m.ing el->ass dominates 
. ' 

and controls. the economic life of the people ? :tn. tho contcx.t 

of class relationship prevailing in rural society& tiill not the 

Pancbayat! ~Sj · adninistrative Qrgans. kte::ome tools to. subseJ.ve 

the interests of the rich?" 
88 

Or a..o;; lldqy Hehta has po:;;ed the 

q'Uestio~ ucm l?snchayati Rqj success!-ully resolve our agr~ian 

.. , problem within the- matri.x of ~<:he pretsent social·· structure of 

rural society? ls err~ 'ae-nocratic de-centralization • possible 
. ~ ... 89 in the hierarchical graded societz "i So it has been revealed 

from various studies and also from our stud'.{ .that "the economic 

position of the·panchayat leaders,differs sharply f~ its 

publicizea ·character~ so, t:her.e ex~sts the possibility thc;!t 
. . ~ . 

the most influential sect.ion of the ¥ural economy t-lho used i;o 

ar;piopriate the"major shar~ o;E -''-he rural sconomy \vould again 

strengthen their position 'through pa."'lchayats ':.-.?hich ~tla$ proposed 

to be made all the. more po·t·:erful. 'l'he poorest people rtJill remain 
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~~ th ld . i~~ ~ 90 
••• u e sane o r..os-"""J..on. -_ 

So we may say here that though the present penchayat 

system has brought about: a sense of ~benge in the village 

society through danocratic decentralization ana participation 

which was absent-· in the traditional society. ~h!a new sense 

at least has been able to brought the noi.;ion that the people 

have the r.ight to elect theix: own :Leaders by them::iclvea. Eut 

in actual p.rg:tice they have not been · able to do it properly

that ul~imatdb' leaas then ·to divert thei.r: interest from the 

system. 'l'he existing systen1 can only be changed t·.roperly ;if 

there hapPens a stl."Uc-t.ural change in the society. 

I 
I. 
I 

I 
I 
I 
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